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riiiuns AND DR.PADDET.
" 'llrreMthe new volume of "Her littOsty's

j .Viiter l' by W. HepworthDixori We borrow
A .:111ii following powerful figure of Guy 'Fawkes: •
L.*.,,leouraArr Cos.' FAWKES AFT/Mil:HI CAPTURE."
.1 4,11,J;;,.' A man to study with a curious art was the
!~iOr, imanzedlellow, with -sandy-beard and fell./ifiV-4,,,,0f auburn hair, now standing in this Tudor
t4e ' loam before judiesof-such .high fame and
mit , P0Wer,,,,44.1 answering these lords ,of.war and
,7,,,, anastervoflaw,n6 lightly as though the inquiry'
gt„;Vffere . some tavern jest; giving the false name

;,,...:: ;sof Jolmson, the .false description of a serving-
-7?.,..,•i5um ; and only laughhig 'roughly when they

~Itiundhim0ut..4Tall, strongly-built, and thirty- '''k4lh'e years :eld, be stood before themin the prime
';',4l 4ilabf all his powers. His face was good, •in someri-' -'?',7-'l4of ita aspectsfine His tones mere thoof gen-
-h .ty.:-.." •

'„'•:.t,w, .rtile.lAfeV his words, though few, we ere 'choice
..•;-,•-r:i..„-Sui''•bis- bearing spoke of both the eleister

;:-14iindlicteeamp. -Despite the grime , upon his
q',ritituads,the grime of coal and powder, he was

.'-'Arvidently amaxi of birth. Mountjoy couldsee
'.', ' ' 'lint,V)*haA been a soldier; Northampton found

AW.i.' an adepteven in theschools. Even Cecil,
F ~-.', ~-Vrlio Imew a good deal more about him than

.', ";',.„--Iltie lilfo to say, was smitten:by his jaunty air.
91e4S, no ,more dismayed,' wrote the Secretary
f State, 'than ifhe were takenfor a poor rob-

'l/2, =,. :;heitr., on the highway.' 'Not a dozen hours
liad,,,yet ~ passed b,y .when he 'wasseized •in

`....,:4.lParliament Place ' seized ih the very fact;•
„•-::,•,i1:-,.*ithharitehes in his pocket, with'' a lantern
;i-Itielaid the door; and in such guise. 'and ' man-

', -.4, 1, 'itierYtti'reade' his Conviction sure. All that
itorild. have happened to cross 'his purpose

4 ,:zatid,ertish his spirit lad come to 'pass. His
~,si • , '," ,;' , -, 41 iitThhariendS-Were-S6At reflThiS-

f ,ity .LcaisOL was losf,. Behind' him,lay the wreck of

yir •;'before lowered the jail, the rack, the gib-
' b"' rindthe.yelling crowd. All that lie couldio,te This , now on earth,.mas a day of feverish
•' pain, aninfamons and' cruel, death, a memory
r bden With' a lasting ?curse. Net the man was

rock, The lords had- 'spent a sleepless night,
andfie had alunibered like'achild: - They had,

---- - heen'llissing orCbdS'of-dtiiii,-While- lie-had"
been sleeping on a plait of straw. They
had 'sought,for rest in vain under painted

• ceilings, and e had been dreaming lightly in
the larkest dungeon of the Tower. The Lieu-
tenant,-coming early to his cell, had found him

• , sleePing "as.a man void of. trouble." Not that

-.4'. ‘il he was cold and strong; stll less that be- was
dark and subtle. The maniwas open and even
frank. He told the truth, so far as he meant to

i speak, •at once. "When hetold a lie lie told it
of fixed .design; and rather to screen some

, brother in misfortune than to' save himself. He
1 was neither ,mercenary, nor inscrutable, nor

heroic;=i be was, simply a fanatic, with the
vice's, and virtues which belong to a fanatic.
Like nearly alllanatics, he was a convert to
his . faith; glowing with the zeal which
sharpens. a fakir's knife and comforts a
martyr at the stake. Fasting and observance
hadbelped.to drivehim mad; until he felt,like
many of those familiars of the Holy Office
whom be. had met in Antwerp and Madrid,
that it was his duty tokill men's bodies on the

• chance ofsaving souls.
. ,

, GARNET, THE JESUIT.
A. ln the Anglo-Spanish Plot, which did not
,altogether culminate in that which takes its
.ume from the last swiftand deadly ingredient,

,
.

there was,' however, another chiefactor. Gar-
.

_.

' net is less familiar, of course, to -the general
' • eye than Faules,—because he was less before

it; but he was , the soul of the whole affair.
it is in the folloWing way he is drawn in this
new volume of "Her Majesty's Tower": '

" The chief of this plot for many years Was_

Henry Garnet, Prefect of the.English Jesuits
ThePrefect,. a square, bluff man, of middle age,
much worn by care, if not by rink, and look-

:. , -ing ten years older than he was, had a string of
-,:-"".different names. .In Flanders he was known
' as Father Greene, Father Whalley, and Father

Bo'berts. In England he passed under the
priestly.names of Father Garnet, Father Darcy,
and Father Walley; under the lay navies of;

. Mr, Farmer and Mr. Mese. He bad as many
homes as names ; not to speak of the houses of
his penitents and pupils, which were to him
as homes. He had a house called White
Webbs, in Enfield Chase; a lodging in Thames
street, near Queenhithe; a secluded residence
on Wandsworth Common;, an old manor at
Erith, which he used forthe coming and going
of his agents by the Thames. Tuis man of '
many Dries and domieileS is said to have kept
a merry table. ; He was accused of a fondness
for female socletiwhich ill_ became a priest,
and the name of Helen Brooksby was coupled
with this hint of frailty, even more than that
of her sister Ann Vaux. These hints of an
aniline fondness for wine and women rest, not
on the words of his Protestant enemies, bui
on those of his Catholic friends—most of all
on the - words of his fellow-confessors.
It would , be unfair to urge
against Garnet all that was said of
him, even by his fellows, after he had played
his game and lost his life; for the whole body
of_the'Secular clergy hated him as an upstart
and an intruder in their Church, while many
of his brethren in the Society, blessed with1 ' more patieht - tempers -arid , more moderate
hopes; disliked his memory as that of a man

• who had brought discredit on their craft,
From neither side had Garnet much in the

• way of mercy to expect; a halal:ce must be
struck between the words which were spoken
. -thc facts Which acre-piovcd. The-Pref.eet,

was a fine linguist, a subtle reasoner, a good
divine ; but no one who ]mows the story of his
time will say that he lived a perfectly blameless
life. When a lad at Winchesterschool,he was
Eogged for offences which have ilo name ; and

. the conditions under which he resisted is a
grown- Man in- Italian - cloisters; in Flemish
camps, arid in English.country-houses, were in

.high degree unfavorable to personal virtue.
Most of his days andnights were spent in evath,

_____4_ing-spies,in-studying- tricks- and- masks, in
passing under false ,eolors, inconducting

.: , spurious business. One day he was a rich
imerchant from the city, next day a poor 'soldier4,~.,. ,:jrom the wars; here a married man, there a

~ .• .single one; now a • tavern-miller, witha rapier
--ready on-his thigh ; anon a starving curate, full -

. ~•
.; of ardor for his Queen. Each day was to him

... -':,:a fight for liberty and life. The fate of his old
-, ' 1 companions weighed upon his mind. 50uth-
:•in;...,,it,,,,2 well bad been hung. Weston still'14,-..'!4lingered in the Clink—a daily warning, that

;,?;if.if he meant to live and labor for Ills
; -

l• 1.,, natural craft and wide experience could. sug-
.' gest as a cover.for what he was. Short of this

. • _masking, he would fail at once. Yet while it
would .be harsh to urge against Garnet that his

;],':i_..rhafiges of,name and dress were in themselves
•'''-', :.' immoral, as tending to deceive, it would be

idle not to see that a life so spent implies a vast
° , • cleal of lying; and that lying, for whatever put-

-:'.: ~. ,pose it maybe done; is utterly corrosive to
: : ~..• heart and soul. A saint could not live a daily
•-• ..; lie.:: • That Father Garnet loved good. wine and,
..,

.

,•,,.,, -.! plenty of it, we know from the highest. source—liiniself.. Claret washis
from.

and he
Eked to wind up his repast with sack. Some-
times•I'!': he drank so freely that his ser-
rants had •to put him to bed. Now

'•l- : and then. he 'got drunk. But there is no
..: : ' mason to believe, with Bishop Abbott, that he
',:4! .. was a constant set ; the very life ho , led ' being
!",`,•'• *violence against such a calumny. That he
~i , was fond offerrule society, and indhlged his

w4Woless to the point of public scandal, there
i ..,-... can be no doubt. The living Under his
'".• ' ,i' ;:roofstuty'have thought themselves the Martha

~..r•, . •amtiMary.of a new reign of grace;; but the Pre-
'' , :leit_linc*__that the world-would not judgetheir

. , -isondhct itithis pious vein: .The 'world con-,: , .

00,4 them. The Church e:ondemnedtill;Lnitlie ;:writings of .the Secular Priests; thisweakness ofthe Jesuit Prefect was denounced
~*lenxys ilviaicli leave no room for doubt as to

'.. • ~. •.iiiiiiisl.4caili meant" ' .
. ,

. • .

•''1.,.;• .'lifUri; .deposits have been diScovered in
• ....•,,,.....thilkeoast, range of mountains in Los Angelos,

'<'•'7 io.ooo' 4Californl. .
.
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=ConstantMa}+er*isolayds.iarKe2pichtre

f4Gookliyords;*lor. ,a; r 1I •06-Ailiko Mr V,
ifc.G.regerEfiglielfgentieinan at ROme;-
sesses all the -Murillo 'series of the Prodigal
Son with the exception 'id the one picture on.
this subject in the Vatican,., has -petitioned the
Pope to allow' him to 'purchase the: niissing.
scene, for which he offers a picture' of Boni-
fazio Veneziano and one 'by Reato Angelico
da Fiesole, together. with 15,000 francs in cash.
The Holy Father has 'referred the proposal to
the Academy of St. Luke.

—Eitract froni JarVee's " Art-Thoughts,"in,press by,Third 'Sr:Honghtini!
America at last lasarinss ofPainters ofreal-'

istic tendency, eclectic and scientific in
Lice,as- sincere and chaste in motive Its-, the-.
English school, thoughnot its equal yet in exe-
cution, nor on the level ofthebest style of the,.
'much, to which itseemingly aspires, „This .

class is ,respectably represented.. -by EaAman,
Johnson, Elihu Vedder, Winslow Homer, and-

' others of their stamp. These already contest
with the landscapists the popular favor. If they .
have"not as yet succeeded in notably raising'the .
standard of 'idea in fart; considerable has been
accomplished in elevating its execution: -Brit
their principal service-is the reproof:they offer;
to the slop-work -of theAnelodranuttists;- of
whom-Leutze was chief. •.49f all his;'-frantic ,
compesitions, ;the fresco of ,"Westward.Hol";
in the glass inethod, painted in the Capitol, at
Washington, is. the maddest. A. more ,ylcious
example in .composition. and.eoloring,,with•
,sonic cleverness of det,4ilsi: could not kle. pre---sented-40-yeting_painters.Confusionre Dle •
paramount, as if , an. earthqUake -raid made
chaos of his reckless deeign,tot, glaring,, colcir-

.inund but ill comprehended'theme.
. .

owe, alsonto the,new menan infusion Of
'flesh life' into the-old academic routine ofcon.:
ventiOnal dullnese and weakness ,WhielF Was,

.fast putting all America, before they came upon-
, the scene, as regards idealistic painting, much
into the condition ofthe-good-people of Sleepy
Hollow,reducing our testhetic condition ,te
level of the understanding required to appre-
date the Peter Parley style of literature:l
Thanks to them, a picture now Must be some=,
'tiling besides so many square feet' of meaning-
less coloring and infant-school drawing.

In genii,which is coining into fashion, nb-'
thing more noteworthy hits been done' than to
attempt it sincerely,, with an occasional ten-,
dency to humor. The Great Exposition of
1867, at Paris, taught us a salutary lesson by
placing the averamAinerican sculpture and
painting in direct; • COniparison with, the E'u-,
ropean, thereby proving our actual Mediocrity.

histler's freaks of coloring were'original, and
ids Tiepolo-like touch effective ; but his pictures
were rather suggestions of power than, com-
plete art. Some of Hunt's portraits displayed .
a refinement of characterization and delicacy
of handling not seen in the more labored, con=
volitional Eurdpean portraiture. We most
failed in our' lauded landscapists. Bierstadt's
"Rocky Mountains," superior to, subsequent,
work, loOked cold and untruthful: Its interest'
was confined to a tableau-like inventory of an
extensive view, while its effect on the mind
was similar to sounding phrases Of little mean-
ing. His more recent work is no less illusive
and sppctacular, thinner in color, and may be
compared to mererhetorical oratory. Church's
-"Niagara," with no"-more, ,sentithent,_ .a..cold,_
.hard atmosphere and metallic flow of water,
gave greater local truth, and was a literal
transcript of the,. 'scenes Bradfordflikewise,
clever in topographical narration in a pictorial
form ; sometimes rendering the action and
forms • of waves •with' considerable accuracy.
But none-of this class of landscapists compre-
hend the language of color, or show a nice
executive sense °fits use arid capacity; as does,
Imiess •in one way and,Vedder in another,
quickening, it with imagination original in tone
and feeling. Bierstadt gives scenic combina-
tiens of certain outsidefacts of nature, gener-
ally on a large scale, disenfranchised of senti-
ment and imagination. The enter-
prise of the sensational landscapists
in seeking out Nature's marvels amid tire ice-
bergs ofLabrador, the recesses of the Andes or
the deserts of Arabia, is laudable '

• but the 're-
turn'to the spectator who thinkshe has the
spiritual faculty, is not worth the cost. Yet
they Ito address significantly the' majority of
Americans who associate them with the vulgar
idea of "big things," as business. Li reality,
they are bold and ffective speculations in art
on principles of trade ; emotionless and soul-
less; possessing not even the pseudo-romantic
spirit of the Poussin method of treating the
landscape; still less those delicious technical
qualities and that subtle poetical feeling which
renders Corot'S style so attractive- to persons of
a sensitive, relined temperament. Nature's
best is left out. Instead, we get--a-misuse of
artistic power and industry which, if more sin-
cerely and interpenetratingly directed, might
produce something one would care to Foment-

' ber.
liogarth is supremely English. No other

land could have bred him. He is the cliMax
of its insular morality and anti-xsthetic mind,
scorning foreign art, habits and idealisms,
Spurgeon.ofthe brush,reallitic to the spine;not
for dirt's sake, but having an ethical. aim .that
savors more of the puritan pulpit than the
pallette, and a sharp satire that cuts into shams
as a surgeon's knife into tumors. A strong
man with a strong purpose, he seizes on paint,

fleet the manners, vices and misery
of his generation in a series ,of
unique pictures, unsurpassed in in-
cisive delineation .of character. No
old rules for him. He draws and colors by his
own formula. The intensity of his art springs
-from-its truth. Ilonarth is_the_typical English-
man who will wash his dirty_clothes in public.
What cares he how fetid ai.e the sores he strips
of their dirty rags, if bet-healthy air be let on
_to then. virple vvith him is a materialistic
dame just as vice is physically horrible. He
distributes reward and punishinent in a sub-
stantial manner, according to the average Pro-
testant notionsof what honesty or dishonesty,
truth or falsehood ought to • lead to on earth,
only they often do not.

Hogarth is the Nemesis of mob-vice and
fashionable sin, relentless to both. What would
not one give to have as realistic a -series of
paintings from life- in Babylon. -when Daniel
read its fate on the wall ; in Metnphis, when
Moses was set adrift on the Nile ; in Jerusalem,
'when Jesus was martyred ; or in the Rome of
the Cusars, -as Hogarth- has given of the • Len-
don of theGeorges; pictures which' intm),Sify iii,
interest as civilization. adVances: fA Gaul deal-
ing with similar facts. confuses naked
triithwith his spiritual-fancies-;and
the decorative or sensational. He' has
not in him the .wholeSeme faculty oftruthful .caricatme. He must exag-
gerate himself or nation, because glory is
the dearest wish of his heart. Hogarth looksthe home-devil out of countenancewith his uw,

flinching gaze. What business has he with'
theories of transmitted wretchedriesS and offi-
cial ild-eterythinu or do-nothingness? If thereputatiOn of England is bloated, he:will prick
it. Here is the sin and the sinner sobronght
forward that you cannot give them the go-by
on the opposite side. An English brother and
sister, eachwretch • exactly what Englandlasgrownon its proper soil, a fire from hell burn-

, ing away the fmillorops of ,political- and socialrespectability;,;- : Englishmen," shoutsHogarth4 4';',pit' it, out shipshape, or. be irre7trievably damned." •
Plain, practical preaching of the brush this,Such-as-is—seldom put_before_htixnan eyes, --Ifmore bad beengiven to alt asart, the intense.realism of Abe compositions would have been

weakened: Now we must see what IlOgarthsaw, and.fromhis.point of view. He haseon-ferred honor on genius by giving it the noblemission of calling the "lost" to repent. Inaeneral, genius prefers the society of the“saved," reversing the example ,of the,"Son of
God." If we look in Jlogartli only for that
beauty which is the music of the eye, we may

RAIAJLLETIN-PIPLAD
ftui)rr 4.4a,y.%lisgusted • for aB‘..grapes:rertisO tO Jti0vt",,,,p ,..it.,b,ratribles, so.

' teithe.tif, rt-li9se iS,.int ot.7;Ifni ';'Oeaii*nion of crime, not ‘-is 5en5.u 011,5.,„%e-_,
;:,liiti4daktitandmaiden of gin-clteoli PcTalLYt7f,F• Iti Doyle,formerly thp,pl•iyieli)4l:lLl....:- nabout .buttbringiliftaon7Ptnteh;is

•pi -tt es„f :bin the Elf-' titled,,ign„Fair3r Land : t, 4 ~t ..,.world,” with sixteen plates, eon, thirty-
~

folio; en,

six designs- printed in colors,-and a poem by
Win.Ailing .

in. the Cathedral of Genoa the-h ely Gmal is ,
stillto be seen, and is said to havebeen bionght'
from Cresarea in A. D. 1101. It is ahexagonal
dish, oftwo palmy width, resembling an eme-
raid in color and' brilliancy, Init is'composed of.
glass. There it is called Sacro Catino.

ORNAMENTAL IltoN
• WIRE' WORK.

,‘.
. • •

GALVANIZED' and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for
tore fronts and, Wind°Ws, 'for 'l'attory and warehouse

wlidoris,for eburcbea and cellar windows.
-, IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for , baleonies, offices,
cesbeten,and garden fences. 1;

Diberalallowance Made to Contractors, Builders and
Cal enters• An orders filled with promptness and work
gtMranteed. . .

ROBERT WOOD do CO •
• 1156,Bitige.A7gextue.

TRIMMINGS AND ,PATTR-Rlia,.

M.RS. M..A. BINDER_,' ;.. •ARTISTE, DES.ldobis,
ljol, N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnutstreets.
This opportnnity•is taken to annOnnee that have just

'returned from Paris and London with the latest Fall
'Fashions—these designs beingpersonally selected, and
modeledfromthe greatest Doyen*, and trimmed in a
: or-style—and-will-ope

WEDNESDAY, September a 3809_,
withFrenchand English Dresses, Cloa3, Manteletts,
Sleeves, and Children's Costumes, Robe 'd Chambreand
Breakfast Dresses.. , .

Dress and Cloak Making in every variety._ Wedding
Trousseaux furnished at short notice ' and reasonable
prices. Real Thread and GnipUre Laces, Roman and
Plain Ribbons and Bashes,

Paris Jewelry, neatest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,
the rarest and most elegant ever offered. Hair Bands,
Combs and Regal Nets: ' - • . •

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, the most tasteful that are
'to-be-secured-in-the-French metropolisiwholesale and
retail. '

BridalVeils and Wreatlia. Rid Gleves,7s cents and Si
per pair. • • •

Exclusive agent for,Mrs. M. Work's celebrated eyetem
for cutting ladies' dresses, sacqUes,basques;&c. mylstfrp

• SEWING MACHINES..

S. WHEELER ti•WILSON'S Ohl
toad.erg Illaohinegt

FOR. SALE OIY
EASY PAYMENTS ,

914 Chestnut Street.

Oil PETERSON & CARPENTER
GENERAL AGENTS.

'e266 t th 1913>

HORSES 'FOR SALE.
HORSES AND MULES FOR

Sale.—Good workers.
Sold for want of mo only;

Apply at stables of
KNIONERBOOREB WE COMPANY,

oc6 18t r Twenty-second and Hamilton atm.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
VI -REAL ESTATETHOMAS & SONS'
ri Salo.—Elegant three-story Brick-. Residence, No.
1916 Spring Garden street, east of Twentieth street. On
Tuesday, October26th,1869, at 12 o'clock,' noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that elegant three-story brick Irnesswigewith three-
story (back buildings and lot of'ground, situate on the
south'side ior Spring Garden street', west of Nineteenth
street. No. 1916; the lot containingin froht on Spring
Garden street 25 feet 10 inches, and extending In depth
105 feet 6 inches to Earp street. Thehouse is very hand-
somely finished ; has white marble to second floor;
large parlor, dining-room and two kitchens ou the first
floor ; two:chambers. bath-room finished with white
marble), large sitting-room, with bay window on the
second floor . four chambers, store-room and bath-room
on the third floor; has gas, walnut marble-top wash-
etands,Water closets, furnace', cooking range, &c.

117' Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—e7,6oo may remain on mortgage. 0
immediate possession.
Keys at the N. E. corner of Twentieth and Spring

Gardenstreets. - •
M.THOMAS SONS„,Auctioneers,

0c18,23 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet'.
EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE.
Estate of. Mary Kelsey,:deceased. Thomas &

Sons, Auctioneers. 3 two-story Brick Dwellings, Nos.
802, 806 and 790 South Front Street. On Tneeday, Octo-
ber 26,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
stile, without rese ftie; at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho
following described property,

No. I.—All that two-story brick messuage and lot of
grolind, situate on the-west side of Front street; south
of Catherine street, No,•802 ; containing in front on
Front Street 18 feet, and extending in depth SS feet.

No. 2.—A1l that'two-story brick nessnage and lot of
groundsituate on the west side ofFront street, No.006 ;
containing in front 16 feet, and extending in depth WO
feet. ,

No.3.—A1l that two-story brick messuage and fat of
groundsituate on the west 'side ofFront street, No.790,aboyeCatherine gtreet, containing in trout 19 feet 2
inches. and in depth 106'ieet, being in width m the rear
19feet 7;4 inches.

• Terms—Cash. Sale absolute.
• •

- By order of Executors.
• N. THOMAS & SUNS, Auctioneers, •

se3o ockl 23 139 and 111 S. Fourth street.

inREAL ESTATE—TIf011 AS & SONS"-
Stilo.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.

218 Wharton street, west of Third street. On Tuesday.,
October 26;1869, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public •

at the Philadelphia ..3xcliange, all that modern
three-stork brick messnage, with two story back build-
ing and lotofground, situate on the south side of Whar-
ton street. west of Third street, No. 318; containing in•
front on-Wharton street 16 feet;-Mal extending'in depth'
00 feet, Moreor less, to a line drawn through the present
privy well and house. Toether with the coMmon use
and privilege ofan alley_ it has_parlor,diniug room and:
kitchen on the first floor ; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
range

• Possession next March.Iltir,Clearof all ineumbrance.
N. THOMAS & SONS,Anctioneers,

oc2l 23 . 139and 111 South Fourthstreet.

fIREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
ItAtvd Sale.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.

Canate-ineeernert-tr-ofBr, ha—stmt. .
• Ward. On Tuesday, i'October ;6, 1869,at 12 o'cloc c, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that three story brick Anessuage, ,two-story back building and lot of ground, situate on tho
east side of Comae street, north of Berke street, in theTwenty•eighth (formerly Twenty-first) Ward, No. 1951;containing in front on 'Comae streetIGfeet, end extend-ing in depth 70 feet, to a 3 feet wide alley, leading north-ward into Norris Street; has the modern conveniences'-gas bath, hot and cola, water, heater, &c.

tk Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms-1(2,000 may remain on mortgage.
immediate posseindon,
Heys at the grocery store, corner of Norrisand Camaostreets. •
0c9,16,23

H. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 111 ;iamb -Fourth street

fri PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS Sr,
Sons, Auctioneers.—Valuable business stand.—Three•story Brick Storeand Dwellin ,southwest ear-

tux of Seventh and Brown streets.—OnTuesday, Oct. 26,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all ;hat three•etory brick nice-
imeand lot of ground,situate the southwest cornerof Seventh and Brown streets ; containing in front onSeventhstreet 13 feet, and extending in depth on thesouth line 98 Met, and onthe north line (along Brownstreet) 94 feet 6 inches, and on the rear 2.3 feet 334 inches.It is occupied as it drug store, and is a valuable businessstand.

Clear of all incumbrance.
139-Itents for e4ll a month. Lease of present tenantexpires November 13th, Thin.

, bale absolute. - .

602 1623
M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,]39 and 141 S. Fourth street

&A•ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
Ea of Mary Ellen Darnell, deceased .—Theinas &

,ktons, Auctioneere.--Genteel three-story brick Dwelling,
No. .1711 ' Addison street, between Seventeenth anaEighteenth streets; — Pursuant to an order of_rho.,
OrphansCourt for -the City and County of Philadel—-
phia, will be sold at public stile, on Tuesday, November
2, 1869,at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exehaneithe following described property, late of Mary •
Darnell, deceased, viz.: All that genteel three-story
brick =teenage and lot ofground,B ti—llitte en the northside ofAddison street, 96feet west of Seventeenth street,N0.,1711 ; containing in front on Addison street 16 feet,
and extending in depth 40 feet to Waverly street. It has.
the gaa introduced, Sc.

Subject toa yearly ground rent of '
By the Court, .108EPII MEGARY, Clerk 0.C. -

. THOMAS S. ELLIS, Executor.• . 2d. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneerseel:9o 23 . • Iv and 141 South Fourth street.
' REAL ESTATE—TROMAR &SONS'

Az. Sale—Two Two-story Brisk Dwellings, Ellsworth
street, east of Twenty-sixth street. On Tuesday,October

26,1669 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedproperttee,viz.: No. that two-etory brick dwelling
and lot ofground, situate on the south side ofEllsworth
street; 96' feet east of Twenty-sixth street ;14' feet' fronti76 feet deep toDeshong street. It has gas pipes, hydrant
in yard, &c.

Terms:—.s7o6 mayremain on mortgage. ~ •
No. 2.—A1l that tyro-story brick dwelling, adjoining

abovel; lb feet inches front, and in depth 7o feet to Do.
thong street: it has gas pipes, hydrant in yard,.Bo3::.Terme-8780 mayremain on mortgage. .• , THOMAS a-SONS

159 and 141 South Fourth street.oc 21 23
. REAL ESTATE—THOMAS&-TeIbNEYSale.—Three-story brick dwelling, No. 712 Plover

street:north ofFederal street. on ,p,"lnyt October
26, ...189, . 22,;/2, o'clock, noon, will be Bow at
public' 800, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
the tbree.story • brick humbling° and lot of
ground,' situate on the south side, of Plover street, 105
feet west ofSeVenth street, No. 712 '; containing in front
on Plover street 14 feet, and extending in depth N.feeti

:12sir Clear 01 all incumbrance. •
'lmmediatepetisesirion..M.'II3U4IAH & BONS. A nctieleers,
0134 16 23 130 and 341 tiontil Fourth street.

-OM -REAL ESTATE.—TROAIAS 85,.SONS'
116,1 Sale.—Modern two-story brick Dwelling, No. 424

Richmond street, with a two-story framo dwelling in the
rear on Allen street. On Tuesday,. November -2(1, 1669,
Alt 12 o'clock noon. will be sold at public sale, at the '
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern two-story brick
messuage-with two-story back buildings - and- lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Richmond street, No.
494 ; containing in ft-out 20 feet, and extending in depth
about 176 feet. Tho house is well built, contains 12
rooms ; has gas, bath, hot anti cold water,cooking range,
large cellar, Rm. Also,a two-story frame dwelling is
the renr on Allen street.

lEir Clearofall incumbrance..
Terns—Half cash. Immediate possession.
Fras'3lay be examined any day previous to sale.

THOMAS • & SONS.Auctioneers, .
139 and 14] SouthFourth street.ocl2 J623

REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS'•
J 9 iil Sale.—Three Frame Dwellings, Nos. 202 i 204 and

208 Prosperous alley, south of Locust street, -between
Eleventh and Twelfthsts. On Tuesday,October26,1830,5 t
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the'following described properties,
vixst No. I.—All those two frame rnessuages and lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Prosperous alley,
south ofLocnst street, Nos. 202 and 204 ; containing in
front on Prosperous alley 32feet6 inches, and extending
in, depth on outs line 14 feet' 1Q inches, and on the other
line 14 feet 3:itichek,

No. 2.—A1l that two-story frame dwelling, No 208
Prosperous alley ; 19 feet 8 inches front, und2o feet deep._

W" Clear of all Incumbrtume.= "--

gar Terms—Cash.
hi,THOIIIAB & SONS,-Auctioneers,

139 ando4l Soutlt Fourthstreet.

drA, PEREMPTORY BALE.—THOMAS
mat. & Sons, Auctioneers.—Business Location, three-
story brick dwelling, No.811 Locust street. On Tues-
day, October2601, 1809,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at publicsaleit/4th out fessrve, at thePhiladelphia Ex-
change, all that •aluabie throe-story brick messuageand
lot aound, situate on the north tilde of' Locust street,
third door west of Eighth street, No. 811 ; containing in
front nLocust Btreet 18 feet„and extending in depth' 89
feet to an alley, with the privilege thereof. Ithas base-
r:dent, 2, kitcbens,,witli2 cooking-ranges, 2 parlors on the'
first floor ; 7 chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water, dm.
An excellent location for a hotel orrestaurant, being di-
rectly opposite the main entrance to Musical Fund Hall.

subject to an irredeemable yearly groundrent of$4ll
silver money.

Torms--42,00 0 mayremain on mortgage.
sale akosolute. Immediate ;possession.

'H. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
Nos. 189 and 141 SouthFonrth street.oco 1628

01-1 PUBLIC ' SALE.-THOMAS. & SONSi•
Auctioneers.—Valuable Farm, 29 acroo, Stone

quarry and Kilns, 'Bridgeport, -Montgomery county',
Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, November 241," -1669,- at' 12 '
o'clock, nopn,pill ho sold at public sale, tho Philadel-
-pliitt-ExCliange, all that valuable farm, 29- acres 'With

• superior limo-stone quarriesandltlins,truato .idge-
p'prt, on the Turnpike 1 toile went• m Norristown,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania:. he ithprovemonts
are atitono , tenant house, stone barn and wagon-
house, and out-buildings. Ithas a lime-stono qUarryi
which, for quality of stone, and ease and cheapness PI
being worked, is ono of the very boat. Clasp and dm-

- venieut to it.nro seven in perfette repair, and but
recently built , in the best manner,,lt • possesses advan-
tageg ofshipment by both -Wadingand Norritdown and
Germantown'llallroads. .

Terins—A flower ofa'3,400 mustremain ,and V4;090 may'
remain On inortgoge, • •

• 411 THODIAS, St SONS. Auctioneers.
er12)6.t.23 Nos 139and 141 H. Fourth street,

iRg.!A:'-sATITR,pAy.; 0,p%
•

4,IPEItgkIrgORYTT,I4SI-.1.031•AS 86t
bkozifi,,- Vaation*rs.L.Bid it • nredlledeemailtilMe and 50_,._ $9 1321. 1.24832; $3141s27.and $3O OtearAf.,4lii Tnesd4,y : 0 r, 1860',at Ix,:

o'clotit. neofh..'!Willittisoltkatp it sit eltofheut tsseruei(
Atae*hilOtaphili;Tl•XChabg like.followtO,dseftb.l
Greand ',„RiVars; efe: No.: Allitdutt'i•yearly.: grotiltd.-.1rent of $42 tO-100,' lawful money

,
payable by laments

Henry, his heirs, dm., and homing out ,of all that.lot of
ground, situate on the west side of :Franklin street, at,
the distance of34 feet south of Oxford street, Twentieth

• Ward; containing infreld onFranklinstreet 17 feet, and
extending 'in'ldepth 100 :••feet-to'llilyeerstreet-leading"
northward into Oxford street, laid out and openedfor
'pabliouseforeverbyllenjamin W. Frazier. Secured by
a•three-story,briehalwolling. Redeemable:. .

No. 2.—A1l that yearly ground rent of $9O, lawful
money, issuing out•of all that'let of ground, eltuoto 'on •

• the east aide •of ,Teeth street 960feet i inch north of Pop- _

~lar. street, ,Twentieth -,Wardk • contuining: ;lac-front on
Tentlistreet,l6feet, and extending-in:depth :lso feet. Se-
curedby athreb-Story brick dwelling,No.o4s.:Redeem-
• No.' All flairYiVilY around i:Ai-Or 482,ltivful
monoClesuinrontniall that lot Iln g.roundi eltitateMt,
-the north side ot()Wird'etrot`l3 feet west • of Seventh

,• street, Twentieth Ward; containing•in fronton Oxford
street 16 feet, i Including:on the easteidetheredthe west-

•-ernmost half part ofairalley 2feet in width),' and ex-
tending in depthon, phe-,east . line thereof, 68 feet af'
inches, and'ontho west line 'thereof 68 feet 4) 'inches.
Seel/led by a three-storYbricit .&Veiling: ' Redeettiable.. '-14044,—Alltbatlearly:gronndlentof.$ 53/234', laWful -

mone9; issuing out of all that lot of'ground,, situate ,on
the east side orFranklln streetlo feet- south of,OxtOrd' '
street, Twentieth .Ward ;containhtg in Fronton. Frank-
liMstivet 17 feet, (includinigthe one-halfof a 2 feet, wide
alleY, laid out between this rand and the adjoining lot 'of

• to 016 south,)and extending in deprir•on the north limo'
68 feet 534inches, and on the south line thereof65 , feet 6.li'.
Inches.. Secured by a tared story brick' dwelling:••• Re-
.140. 5.—A1l that 'yearly sienna' tint of s32,:lawful

money, leaning out of .all that lot 'Of ground §:. sib:lateen •
•Ournorth side of Oxfordetreet, 49.rept west. of. Seventh
street; TWentietlfWardteolitaining in:front 16 'feet; (in- •
chiding op the west side.thereof the easternmost half part
of On alley 2, feet inwidth) and extending ,111 depth. on
the eastlinethereof 68 feet' 431 :it:Mlle-a; and' oh '.the west
line there of68 feet of. an-inch. : Secured: by. a.three-story brick dwelling:: Redeemable,. ' . . •
.•: No. '6.—All ;that: yearly grotind: Tentof 412? lawful
money,issuing out all that lot of, gronnd, situate on
the north'side of :Oxford ' street' 65 feet west 'Seventh
stmety Twentieth Wardauontalning lafronton Oxford
street 16,feet (Madding on • the east side thereof. the.
westernmost half ,part of; anlabita feet in'in' width), and

-exteinling-intleptit-on the enet le,e+hereof ss feet 3- • .an:inch,; and on the' West 'line 'thereof 68 fdet.;- and Con-
taining in. breadth on the 'rear end thereof.l6feat; tho
weetm nmost 15.feet 6 inches thereofbeingg atright angles .

with Franklin. street;-acid the remaining ' 6 inches at'
right angles with .said Seventh .- street... secured by:.a
three-story brick"dwelling. Redeemable. '

No; 7.—A1l that yearly Around. rent ,- iiter27, lawful
money,issuing out of all that . ot of ground, situate on
the west side of Seventhstreet. 69 feet 635 inches northof

. Oatfordstreet, Twentieth Ward; :•containing infront on
Seventh' street 18 feet, and extending in; depth on the
north lino VJ feet T3.1 inches, and on the south line thereof .

-63-feetlo4-inehea.--..Secured.hy_n_thremstory_brlck.dwel_.
ling. 'Redeemable.

No. B.—All .that: yearly ,ground, rent: at $3O, silver,
money, 'salting .ont of all that lot of ground, situate on.

. the east side of Franklin-street; 218 feet.43l inches smith'
ofColumbia avenue. Twentieth . Ward; containing in
front on Franklin street 17 feet, and extending id dept 4 •
about ti 2 feet. , Redeemable. • ' .:•• . • -., . - • .: : .

0c1216 23
Snit absolute. •

M. TiIOMAtI Ai SONS, AndloneerO
130 and 111 8. Fourth street.:

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS Sr, SONS
On Salo.—On TuesdaY, October 20, 1.569,ut 12o'clock,'

noon, will be sold nt.public sale, nt • the Philadelphia
Exchange. the following described propertioa, N'tg-

No. I—Modern three-story brick and .brown-stone
iesidence N0.3405 'Walnut street. All that modern three-
story lil&finage(firse storybrewn stone),with three-story
back building and lot of ground, situate on the nottli
side ofVitilnut street, 7 feet .33i. Maims west of.Woodland
street, No. 3105 : coutajuin.g in front 99 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 120 feet to Duval street: The house has all
the modern • conveniences ; contains 13 rooms ; under-
ground. drainage,,. cemented cellar, marble Mantles;
beautifully papered; -gas, bath, Lot-and cold water,
water-closet; stationary washstands, furnace, cooking
range fountain' in front garden.

Terms-49,000 marremain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
No,. 2.—34 odern three-story Brick Residence, No. 1522

comes street.—All that modern three-story brick unsti-

age, with three-story hack building and lot of 'ground,
ARUM() on the south side'of 'Coates street,: 192 feet p 3
Males east of Sixteenth street, No. 15n; thence. exteia-
ing, northward 125 feet̀ 8%• inches to Barclay.' strati;
thehce east along Barclay street 21 feet t t Inches, (iii-.
eluding a 3 feet wide alley, with the privilege of building
over the same, leaving is Headway of feet. In the clear);
thence northeast along said alley 29feet to the southern•
most line of a 3 feet wilealley; thence 'westwardly along
said alley? feet 4% inches to the head ofsaid alley.( with
the privilege thereof); thence .northwardly .113) feet to
Coates street; thence westwardly along Coates street 18
feet 4inches to the place of beginning. It has all the
modern conveniences. •

Terms-84,anmay remain on mortgage..
Possession -I.:ebruary-Ist 0870.

M. THOMAS 4( SONS, Auttioneers.
oc2l 23 139and-141-S„Fourth street—..- -

SALE. BY ORDER OF HEIRS.-
LEL Estate of Rachel C. Smith, decelteed.—Thomas 5;
Sons Auctioneers.—Large and Valuable Lot, Ridge
avenue and Nicetown lane; .300 feet front on Ridge ave-
nue; 778feet front on Nicetovn lane; 2 fronts. On Tues-
day, October 26, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noun, will be sold
at public Bale, bt the Philadelphia Exclaim:most' that
large and valuable tract of land, with the brick residence
and farm buildings 'thereon erected, situate in the
Twenty-eighth Ward. described as follows, to wit—Be-
ginning at a stone standing en the northeast side ofWis-
sahickon road (now Ridge avenue); thence extending
south 47 deg. 16min.. east Ai 4-5 perches to the side of the
road (now Nicetown lane); th.ende by the same north,4s
deg. 45 min.. east 47 4-5 perches;- thence north 40 deg.,
west 68 perches to a stone orhickory; thence south 44
deg.,west 40 perches to the Wissahickon road aforesaid
(now Ridge avenue); and thence extendipg by the 'same
south 9 deg. east 20 'Perches to the place of beginning;
containing 11.acres and 22 perches, more or lese;.:

e3OO to be, paid at the time of sale.
For furtherparticulars applytoRichardson & ...Janney,

206 South Fourth street, whert a plan of the property
may be Seen.

Clear of all inciunbrance.
Terms at sale.*

' 21. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
Ocl4 1623 * 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

r . PEAL ESTKiELT.EI OMAS & SONS'
Sale..L-ElegantdoubleThree-story Brick Residence,

No. 1929Wallacn ,street, ,east of Twentieth street, 40 by
160feet to North street, two fronts.—On Tuesday, Octo-
ber 26th, 1869, nt 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public

th'sale, at e Philadelphia Exchange„ all that elegant
double three-story brick inessuage, with two-story back

'buildings and lot of ground,situate on the north side of
Wallace street, east of Twentieth street, No. 1M;the lot
containing in front on Wallace street 40feet, and extend-
ing in depth 160 feet to North street-2 fronts. The house
infinished in a superior style; contains large hall, draw-
ing-room, reception-room',m', dining-room,sitting-room,'
two kitchens and nine• superior chamberS; .has the
moderunonvenierices; gas, ( wit lvhandsome chandeliers
and fixtures, which are included in the sale, free ' of
charge,) two bath rooms, two water closets, stationary
washstands, two Sfiperior furnaces, miule by ale shun
& Sun, cooking range, frescoed walls and ceilings,
'Avidnut doors and shutters in front; yard handsomely

1. laid out, &c. The location is very high, overlooking
the city, and all the improvements In the neighborhood
are of the best kind.

Terms-10,000 mayremain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined on applica-

tion to the Auctioneers.
31. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers.

'ocl6 21 23 139and 141 Befall Fourth street.-

fn REAL ESTATE.-TIIOMAS & SONS'
Ala Sale.--ValuableBusiness Stand. Five-story Brick
Store, No. 225 South. Second Street,betweetiWalnut and
Spruce Streets, witlifive-story Brick Building and three-
story Brick Saw Mill in the 'rear, No. 142 Bock St. On
Tuesday, Oetobdr 21411,3569, at 12 o'clock, 110911, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
those valuable buildings and t lie lot of groundtherennto
belonging, situate on the east side of Second street, be-
tween Walnut and Sprucd streets, No. 225 containing
in front on Second 15 feet, and extending in depth_ . 1 ee theIU 11•

-
•

149 feet 9 inches to Dock. street. The improvements are
alive-story brick sawmill fronting on 'Dock street. They
are well built, have tin roofs, &c. Situate in a very de-
sirable business neighborhood.

•ger Clear of all incumbrance.
germs—s9,ooo may remain on mortgage. •

31. THOMAS & SONS, Anctioneers,,
139 and 141 South Fourth St.oc9 16 23

'4: 1869'
MMEIE:= `ATE, S

i 1

CIE!
_,LtItEMPT kb f.

. St.LE4,33IT oApER.IIloits.—Estato .4,7, :lhije an I.44ber,' de,Msed,—
:1 fions, Auntie, •• re.tit ' Thery;Oc7r 26,

, :S o'clock, noon ''''?' 11tiff, Id at 'Oblic sal .g WWI .
t. t . 9, at the Phll , 'i .1 ph(b xnha 6, the th. 10vOngt)40- . property. 3, ~- *INO' 3 . 47/dbdtPrilOrWo`Ptint'tt,aist Dwelling, N.W. 0. ,ett, ~..maxiiii ionxiind Ellis

streets, betwebn Ninth and; ant 'ltrants.-411 that de-ivsirable two-elkwy briclkiq . tam* and lot of ground,
situate on the N. W. enlister 'f•-libunt,Vernon and Ellis
streets (being No. 911 Mount.. croonstreet): containing •
in front on MountVernon street 16 feet 9% inches, and
tratendingin•depth along Elltaatreet• 95 -feet-934 -'inches:-
Itbaslits gam introduced, bath, furnace, &e.

Immediate pobsession. • - -
AG' Cleurof all incumbrance.
Terms—Cash. Keys at No. 636 Ellis street.

• Nos. 2 und'3.—Two titho-etory. Brick.Dwellings Nos.
634 and 636 Ellis street, adjoining the abovO. No.2.—A1l
that three-story brick messuage and lot ofaround, situate
on the. west side of Ellis street (adjoiningthe above), No.
OM; cent Riving in front 18 feet, Includinga 2 feet 6 inches

.widnalley.,. ittwilich tha 3lrernt7adjoining: eoakhwata,
now owned by Stephen kinnitneryille, ':'hasthe privilege .plod extending in depth 1.11, WfeetlU aked.' ,',"• Ofir" Clear of all incumbranco.">

Ternity•••-qadh. •
IV0; that thide•itter„Y; bilentleatitniTte and, lot or

groundtlidjoining theabbooe,f beingNo,••• ; containing
hi front on HIMstreet 18feet, and exterliling in depth on
one line 33 -feat inches, and Pon the other lino 34
feet 10h; inches, being in widthon the rear end 10feet 11.14
inches. . •

11(trelearof o.ll.iticiunbrailati.;.i'
Tema—Cash, • •

X? Sale absolute.
See survey at the AuctionRooms. ' , ,

• By order of the •
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

, ot2 1628, - • Wand 141,bouth Nenztll street,
PUBLI SALE.---T11011..A. Si, 'ONS,

Auctioneers.—Valuable Mill, with. 'Mtichinerl,
. Nngine, Tools, &c., 8..E. cornerof Ehn and Pointsts,,
Camden, Now Jetsol.l-On.TraisdayiOcteberMb, 1669,
at 72 o'clock, noon, Will he *old' at public .saleott tho
Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of, ground and the
improvements thereon. erected, beginning on' the. east
side of Point street, at the distance of,80 ;feet southward
front the 8. E. corner of•Elreand Point streets rthenee
eastward parallelwithlElmetreet 82 feet, moreor less, tocorner, the same being at equaldistances from the west
side ofFront street antloast side of Point streett; thence
southward in a straight linef,atequal distance from the
.west side ofFront street and east side •Of Point streer4o
feet to a corner VthennetreetWardly parallel with .Fdin
street and the first lino ni foot 6 inches, more or less, to
the cast side of. Point street; thence northwardly along

to can • oint--streee-thst-pluceof—beginnin ,

containing atown 'the iniprovements aroa (oc-
tet)+, and shop, tools, fixtures, machinery , and imple.
ments therein contained, viz..' Boiler, engine,._planer,
moulding machine, four tinnier `saws;and all other
machintry and fixtura.ini and Salient?the factory and
building. Used for mannfacturtrof.sash; doors, blinds,
and wood work generally. • . •

Terins--ei 2,000 may remain onmortgago,.• ,- •
Immediate mi,session: • •
Keys end other I['formation maybe had at the S. E. cor.

Tenth and Vine streets, Philada.
M.TllO3l/IN & SONS,Auctioneers.

and 40south-Votirli
ff-4. TRUSTEES' PERE IPT-ORX S ALE.—

ThomakOz Sone, A otttioneere.eoteel Three-etory
Brick Residence, N0.6-13 Spruce street, hetwebn Sixth
and Seventh streets.—lire Tuesday, October .15;t11,3869, at
12 ;o'clock, noon, will lie sold at public sow, withus t

re,strre, at the Philadelphia Exchange; alt that vain:lllle
anti deefrable tkree-story • brick mesrmage :and, apt of
groped, situate on the north tide of Spruce street, east
ofSeventh street No. 633; containinginh frolit on Sm-lice
street 16 feet 6 inches. and extending ilpitepo; -- foot. I
Bounded on the northward by a 4 feet wide alley. of I
which it hoe the common use and pblvilege. The horse -1
is well nod ntibStahtially built and in excellent repair, I
and wax ehinglo-roofedtwiiy ears past; located in no ex-
cellent ileichhorhikal for professional or business Men.

4Q7 Cleamoball inclunbralice.
Terms—Half cash.'
immediate ponnossion, •
Heys at No. 1432 Spruce street.
Sale absolute. • • • • •

By order of'','. B. FREEMAN, Trustee.
M. THOMAin ,t SUNS, Auctioneers.

ocl4 16 2.3 . 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

al BEAT.ESTATE,—TIIO3I SONS
inile.Very valuable IliMinesi Three'

story Brick Store, Ni. '032 A rch street, between Fifth
and Sinth streets .20 feet 1 Mellen front. On TtnlmlaY.
Oct.20.M19, atl2o'clock,nooli,willbesold at publicsale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all 'that 'valuable threes
story brick mesautigo and lot of amount, tEI oil the
south aide ofArch ',street -, cast of Sixth street, N0.532;
containingin front on Arch streets feet inches, and
extending in depth 73 feet, then narrowing on the west
Bide thereof to the widthof 11 foet 4 Inches, and extend-
ing that reducedwidth further in depth 15 feet 4 'aches.
Bounded southward partly,by an alley 2 feet 10 hu:l,, ,y
wide, with the privilege thereof. It in well and nub-
stantially built, and inan excellent business Maud. .

' Tonne—sl2,ooo May remain on mortgage.
Possession 26th,1670.

M. THOMAS 3; SONS, Auctioneers,
0c14,163t23 • 129and 141 South Fourth street.

CM REAL ESTATE.—THOM tC b<INS
stab',-.Thrematory:_Brick lure_

and dwelling, No. 630 Pine streets between Sixth and
Seventh streets.- On Tuesday,. November 2, P339, :at
12 o'clock; noon, will be sold at public sale,. at
the Philadelphia -Exchange, that thme-story
brick rummage and lot of ground, aituato au
the tenth, Bide of Pine street, westofSixthstreet,street, No. 630 ; containing iu front on Pine street ki
feet, and extending in depth 141 feet to a 21 feet wide
court. It is an old established bakery ; has store,
saloon diningroom and kitchen on the lint floor ; parlor,
two chambers and bath ow the second floor, and two
ehatubere and two attics above; has all the zuodeni im-
provements, and is in good repair, recently papered and
painted. Al0, on rear of lot a large and columodions
two-story bake- houses

Subject toa yearly ground rent of 148, and hi-coaled-
gegen allintintingto 6,4,700.

THOMAS 3: SONS,Auctioneers, 1.
oel2-16-23 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

• REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS
Sale.--Deeirablo Church property, known; an St.

John the Evangelist Reed street, between Second and
Thirdstrette, Firs; !Ward. On Tuesday, °ember 23,
1669. at 12o'clock, noon, ns ill be sold at public sale. at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that oimetory brick
building and lot of ground. situate on the, north nide of
Reed street, between Second and Third streets known
as St. John the Evangelist ; the lot containing in front
on Reed street 30 feet BMW's; and extending in depth
en the east line 68 feet 4%' inches, and on the west line 75
feet 23 inches. Theimprovements are a one-Story brick
building,cevering nearly all the lot, nod need for a
chapel and Sunday school, for which it in well adapted.
It would alto be very suitable fora week day school.

Subject to a redeemable yearly ground rent ofSCII.
M. THOMAS A; SONS, Auctioneers,

129and 141 South Fourthstreet.
fp REAL ESTATE.7---THTJ3I ASkSONt,"'
=it &dn.—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling• 'No.
1151 SouthEighth street, above Federal BtIVOL-011 Tues-
day. Octol,cr•2o, 16t',9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will lie ,mhl at
pUblic sale, at the•Fhiladelphia Exchang,, all that
lot of ground, with the three-gory brick store and
dwelling thereon erected, valuate on the bast side of
_Eighth ~treot. aluiVe Federal Ftreet,No. ,llsl: . 47,llitahliiig
in front on Eighth vtroet 14 feet, and retendipg in &Tin
eastward.parcllrl le ith Federallatrect. ,3o leg to a 5 Met
wide alley. It was formerly tifinipied as a bakery; has
.halte oven. cas. we. • .

c7ot- inemnbrance,v ,

Pmsession in thirty day'.
N. TllO MAS t SONS, Auctioneers,

nett 14 la and 141 South Fourth 'street.
RI A

_ _
_

• AL. ESTTE—THOMAS & SONS'Eahal e —Framedwelling, Prosperous alloy, south of
Locrmt street.—On Tnveday,, Oct. 25, 1869, at 12 o'clooc,
mm, will hesold -at publicsale, at the-Philadelphia-EX,
change. all that frame roessuago and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the west +idea Prosperous alloy, ol.) feet I inches
.`south 61 Locust street ; containing in front on Pro.per-
one alley 12 feet 8 inches, and extending id depth 2d feet:

129"*Cleat of all incurrihrance.Terim—Cash.
M. THOMAS S SONS., Auctioneers,

0c14,1G.23 13.9 and 141•South Fourth street. •

r i REAL ESTATE7—THOMAS&. SONS'
• Sale—Very Valuable Six-story Iron Front Build-
ing, S. E. corner of Third street and Carter's alley,

. ... • , • ' 1 Of 1.•

tcl6 ZnoCi'

ctlb23:)3

41(1.5:111)

c2l 2.3n6G

,--

- - -

day, November 16th, 160, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
Hold at public salty, at the Philadelphia'Exchange, all
that very...valuable six-story iron trout building and lot
of groan°. Bitnute at tiic southeast corner of Thirdstreet .

.and Carter's alley ; containing in front on Third street
20 feet. and extending in depth 50 feet. It is six stories
high.with basement; has large vaults under the whole
width of Carter's alley, water throughout the building,
water-closets. Am. This property is directly opposite the

iraritliank .'CitY.Tt'etieurer's Oflice,ifesers. Jay Cooke.
& Co.'s BanBanking House. acid is faovrably located to'
Railroad and Telegraph Offices. The upper floors are
desirable for any business where plenty of light Asre-'
winedTerms easy'.

Immediate pe'sseseioll of all but the throe upper stories
which areunder a leascfor live years,from May let, 13.i0.

Subject-to a redeemable yearly ground rent of •r3610,
Datable fn

M.
cntYTHOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

oat 23 nol3 .139and 141S6uth Fourth street:

rREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
sale.-Valuable Business Stand...Three-story brick

_Store and Dwelling. Nu:724 South Second street. bele w
Shippen street. On TuesdayNov..10th, 1869,iit 12 o'clock,
nooni will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exc hange, all that valuable three-story brick inessit4
age, with two-story back building Inal lot of ground,
situate on,the east side of Secondstreet, south of. Ship-
pen street, No. 724; containing in front on Second street
14 feet, and extending in depth 60feeti together with the
common use and privilege ofa 6feet wide alley: It is oc.
copied as a jewelry store, and is a good business stand.

Possession August next.
Terms-436,Wmayremain for about 21.; years. •

' M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
oc2l 23 nol3. 139and 141 South Fourth street.

,

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
.MER. Salo -Genteel Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.
lti24 Nectarine street.fi Tuesday, November 2, 1869,
at-32 o'clock, moon,_w einold at public Sale, at, the

-Philadelphia- Exchang
, all that gmitigil_threezistory-

brick messuage,with two-story back building and lot of,
ground, situate on theRouth Hide of Nectarine street,
west of Tenth street, No.lo24;containing in .frout on
Nectarine street 37 feet,-:and extending in depth 65 feet.
It has parlor, dining- and kitchen on first floor;
Will, bath, range, Underground drainage, &c. . ,

Terms-SLOWmay remain on mortgage. ..

Possession 76th day of Apri1,1570.• •

•
- , THOMAS & SONS, Auctiofiters,

,oc2l 23 30 , wand 141 SouthFourth street,

SALii----BY ORDER OF HEIRS,
Thomas •&'• Sonii,Auctioneers.-Verr Valuable

witness Stand,.ThrperstoryBrick ,Store and Dwelling,
No. 709 North Second, street, above Coates etreet.-Ori,'
Tuesday, November 2;1069, at 12 o'clock, noon, will tie
sold at public sale, at the 'Philadelphia Bxchange, all
that very -valuable thrgersitory brick mamma, with
three-story back building and lot of ground, situate on
the east side of Second Alma, above Coates street, :No,
7ge ; containing,. in front on Second street 20! feet •131
inches, and extending in depth on ono line, 104 feet 6
inch‘ge,,and on, the other lino 101 foot 74 inches,atbeing'iM the' rear 21 feet 2 inches' on Julia • street. at is
occupied as a dry. goodsstore, and bran exgellent busi-
ness stand. • ''• • ,

Ofir Clear ofall incinbranco.
THOMAS .SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141.South Fourthstreet._

ocl4 23 30

or3B 23 30
ItEAL EST TE--THOMAS & SONS'
StdazL,Very v. ble'ltbildenee;• and large

N0..1626 Poplar etre,l44l" • Seventeenth street., Oa
Tuesday, Novernber-: .ot, 12o'clock, noon, willbe
mold at public oak, thee Exchange, dII
that valuable three-atorrbriek (mastic) mosenage and
lot.of ground, situate on the Southside of Poplar street,.
east of F,eventeenth .street, N0..1626 ; the lot containing
in front on Poplarstreet 36 feet, and extending in depth
100 feet. The home has new,tin roof, gen, furnace) eke.

Tor ms-1154,000 max remainon mortgage, ,

immediate pvekezHipp.
I Heys at Mr. U. E Porter's, in filo rear, on Ogden

street •
M. TIIOMAS k 60N6. Anctionfiern'

0021,23430 J39 mill 141 6. leourts 014.001. 0014,23 30

tat=l2==

It
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*EMIESTATE SALES.
0 iikli,EP:COURT SALE:—ESTATS.

;saw . of; ThOltueCeiner, dectased.—Thonias .It, Sons: •1Aul- °nee /S 4 ' bedu-stdry , Brick Dwelling, No. 008,,Coat' str oimst Of -Twontieth street. Pursuant to n
Or ' of t VrAlliansti3,onrt for the city and county'of,
I' • elph A,* :.-bti ,eold*.at public sale, on Timsday,,
NiPeetnber 9,1860,.eit 12 o'clock, noon, at the'Philadelphia'
Exchange, the following described property, late of
Thomas Corner, deceased; viz.:—All that lot of ground
with the tnessuage thereon erected, situate on the south
aide of Coates Street, 76 feet 04 inches west of Twentieth , I
street, Fifteenth WardL • containing in front on Coatee-.1
strectifffeetVattdeXtending'fri depth on, the east line 79 ;
feet 4 inches, and on the west.line 70 feet 10 2ft inches, ~
Being the same premises wbicii..Christitinv:vaiiter aate,
Louisa his wife, .bp-imienture. dated the 26th day' dr
March,A. D., .168, and recorded at Philadelphia in Deed
Book .3,...T, D. 130. -143,' Page 72. etc., granted and con-- , •
veyed unto the said Thomas Cornor, hi fee. Subject to
the payment, of a Tearly.ground rent orsent 014360 25 : '

~

and also subject to the .payment of the.principal sum of' 1
'41,49). with interest secured onsaid premises, by acer- !tain.lndenture , of Mortgage, given and executed by the
said Christine .19. Basler to ‘• TheKensingten• German i
Building Association. N0:2," bearing. date the 19th day
of October. A.'D., 1860; and, recorded at PhiladelPhia in ;
MBortgage ookL. B.•11.. N 0.86. paeo 226 , do. • - ' - ' '

By tho,Conit. JOSEPH MEGAMY. Clerk 0. C.
. , • ,,'.. ELLEN COBNER,'Admlnistratrix.

• . • , ; ~ 111:TROMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
ocht Z no6. :. - -:', .' .139 and 1416 . Fourthstreet.

EXECUTORS' f3ALE.;—,ESTATE, OF',
Aka,Philip B..Whito, deceased.--Thontas.& Sena, Anc-
tioncera;.-lACTnesday, November2,1869, at 14-o'clock. -1noon will be sold at, public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex- • ichanioaliefolloWingdescribed proPertlec viz :—Notr. 1 -and ~ 2 twtmstery brick cottages Noe: 803 and 837 'ranker Istreet,'.First Mord. no. I—Ail that two-story brick
cottage, withframe kitchen and lot ofground, situate •
onthe north side of Tasker street, west of Eighth street,
No. 803; containing In front on Taskerstreet 14 feet{ andextending in depth 68feet,Together with the common Iuseand privilege of a3 feet wide alley..

Sablect.to a ,yersrly ground rent .Aof • 440.. 7,-Inmediate -possession,- ~NO. 2,;•re.11 that two-story brick eiktiege„ yilthfrarae- .1and I.oott iifFtgronnd, _situate at No. 837:Tkekor I.street 14 _feet 8 inches front, and 68 feet deep; • Ifirir‘lear of all inctutibrance.s

Terms--/IttlfA. • POssessiod FebrporYt.JB7o:,No. 3.—TAvo- .Erick 2ao Jrtnieerstreet. All that wo-story brick inessuageiandlot of
ground, situate on.the east side of Juniper, strtet,l43

. feet south of Vine :etreet. No. ; containing in;front,
jaifeet; and. extending be detiLlif44 feet 3 iactioe to a 4 -
feet wide alley, with the inivilew•thereof, •orAleut' of all incumbrobee. .

•" Executors.•• P. A. UMW),
M.THOMAS 4: SONS, Auctkimeerk.'

ocIS 0130 131and 141 South Fourth st.reet.
EXECUTORS' SALL'.---111()MAS

it' Sone, Andtioneers.-Two 3.story brick
Nos. 2144 and 2146 Jell'ertion street ;east of Twenty-second...
street. Dii Tuesday. November 2,„180), at 12 o'clock,noon, Neill be sole}, at.puldit, sale:attire Philadelphia

.<E„ti onge, ilia following il,4cribed piroperty, viz::No. that lot of ground, with the 3-story brickmessuage,with two-story luck buildings thereon, eri cWd Iaittlato-cd, •the-touth-lenixt-ef-deffersewatreeWertet
Twenty-second street, No. 2144 containing in front on
Jelfcreonstrect la feel, and extending In depth 92 feet to
a 3feet wide :alley. lending • into Twenty-second street.,
with the, privilege thereof: has parlor. dining•room,

ftsitt g-reorikkitCheli :40(1'4 'clir;mbers.gms, bath, Balti-
in:w..,,toecc,•range,,te.

übject to a mortgage of 51,214. Immediate pos., I
No. 2.-All 'that lot of grcatmlovitil t.fie thvee•etorY

briek.uvecuage, bac:: building; thereon
erect, situatas on the to-wilic side of Jeherson
'2146, adj.:A 011 rr, the MP/ 11,,WriPtiOn,

T:hji-Xt to a mortgage of *i.:zo, •
licanediate pomession, v.y. 4 at the auction [401119.

M. THOMAS a: :3t)NS, Anotimieere,
cicl6 23 PAI• South k'ourth »treed.

ORPHANSCOO I.IT SALE—ESTATE
0f Wilson Jewell: de!....n---J.-Tlionine .14 Sfon,q,

411 C tilill(ti, Tilre.•rt,,rl*, brick Dwelling; No.
Melon street, NY c.t of YU:zit:son street: Fourteenth

Ward. l'ursuant to sin ord.r ot the Orphans' Court for
the Cityand Uauulr of Phil...cielphia, will be sold at
111.11'ne ;Bale, 911 TUC.+,1115' . November. .9, at 12
0clock: mien, at the P1111:1.1cDollia EN.C111111,,,:, the fel-
lowing described property late of Yilleon Jewell. de-
cetieed. viz.: All that lot ofground. with the brick Ines- • '
image thereon orected.icituate on the anuth Side of Melon
street. at the distance of lets Nee,tward from the-west
:Mb. of Bankaon• !timer, in he late. 'District of Spring •
Orden, now Fourte,rtutti Ward, of the city of Philculel-
'na ; containing in front on MAIM street lti feet, and
•txteuding in depth southward between lineeut, right.
Migles. with Melon atreet 09 feet. 1.1 has gas, bath,
range,64c. -

By the Comm, JOSEPH MD-Miff,Clerk 0. C.
CHAIII.OTTII-M. JEWELL. Executrix.

M. THOMAS 6: SONS. Auctioneers.
No, la 9 au.ll 10 South Fourth street.

--- •

KALB BY ORD,Eit op THEIRS,—
.Tionstus,a. Sons,Auctimmers.—irefyValuable three-

story brick Residence. No. L 126 Arch streetweld of
Thirteenth street; 20 feet front . IST fret deep to Cuthbert
street; 2 fronts. On Tue.aisy, _Notembe -r 2, 1‘49, at 12
o clock, noon, sold at public sale, at tbe
del pblivitachange, all that largesud i4l/114i40 throe...story.
brick messuage, with two-sten hack building mid lot of
ground, situate onthe south aide ofArch street,-wcat-ot
Thirteenthstreet. No. I=4; contlininz fn frotlt on Arch
itis,t„2o teat, and extendinio_deptli 131 feet-to Cuthbert
street. The limeoe nbuilt.steand is in excellent re-
pair; mealy papeied and painted. and has all the modern
conveniences- parlor, dlning,roorn and kitchen on the
tin.t flour: 2A:l:abets. sitting-room and bath. room on
the second floor, end 2 ettatntwz3 on the third floor; gas
introduced, bath..hot and cold water. 'water-chard, fur-
nace. cook ing range, Lc. . -

Terrat-Two•tiltrdsmar rernain on Mortgage.
fifurclear of all fneutubmtme.
Immediate poic•et-dou. Ketya at the Auction Rooms.

TLIOILCS t SONS. Auctione,ns,
139nad 141 South Fourthstreet.

zESTATE_ESTATE,-THOMAS & -

Sale.—andststile ModernThrh:oe-story Brick Mes
,dence, with side yard, No. VW Filbert street, west of
Thirteenth street. On Tuesday..Norenaber 2, D3O, at 12
soloeh, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philo,-
delptria Xxchattge, all that halide:Roe three-story brick
tee.,vrtage, with three•story back builtilngs and lot or
groand,situate on the north elite of Filbert street, No.
MI; vonittiniug in front on Fi:thert street 46"feet (inclu-
ding vide yard), and extending iu depth 74 feet to a 3 feet

'wide :dint'. running, tato Thirteenth street. The house
is iit thorough repair; bark building?, new, and built in
the moat Ent-Manila) untuner;•hae ell ibe ni041 ,,n) rolvm-
tri,q,,:ts,lie, bath, %I ute7 „t,.. v

Imiiieliato poi/4.561vn
•

-al' Clear of all incunibrance.
Term[—Jlelf Cash.

3l.ty be examined by applying to Frederick hylvcvter,
No. 2nd South Fourth .tr.o. ,t,

31. T11.051At3 S ).) NS, tictboteerv,
M and lit Fourth ~treat.

6 R.EAL ESTATE.-11-WAI AS SONS'
ValuJdo Rusine.s Stawl. Di-dillery

and RectifyingEstaidislanent.—Fm:r•storf Brick Sore,
No. 12,0 North Front between Rue and vino
streets. OnTneS(l:l3".. November 9:11, PO, at 12 o.rinek.
noon. will lie sold at puld:r at the. Philadelphia
Exchange. all that I:dual/Jr four-story brick. building

withlttaultedressing/ mei lot of ground, situate en the
,grest Ode of Front street. north nt Race etre-t, N.2.01;
containing in front on Front str feet Ginches, and
extending in depth Ito ie-d. It is a well establimhed
liquor more and recta? lug t-staidiAltienr 'combine/14
fitted--up witii- al Ft stand casks+
ler carrying on the whol(-4.11e llama- and mixing bust-
lleS9 extensively ; there, is also ti rectifying tish4, re-
ceivers, pumps and five Ilts, sy copper stills, copper
syrup boiler. nod capper piputg Piimp4 toor rimp all
through the building : has Y.atm' ev,r)

Irst-May beexanllle. daily tr. tin 0 to 11 "'clock A. M.
;kg' Terms easy._. 3I:T11031-6S Auctione,rs, .

. 130 tidal 141 Smith Fourth street.
— ORPHANS COI! 1 S7AIIHr.-LMSTATE

Mal of Jelin:F. Perry. deceased .—Thiana4 .1; SOTO. Alto,

ionoers.--31.orlern Three-etarl Urirlt.lt stdence, N0.109
South Broad street. below Alliestnut street. Pursuant
to an ordcr of the Orphans' Gourt for the city and comity
of Philadelphia, will be sold at public Kahl, 011

November ' 1669, al .12 o'clock. 11001', at Ow Pidladel-
pliia Exchange, the following deYeribed property, Wu
of John F. Perry:deceased'. vlr.. : All that xnessuageand
lot of ground. situate on the east side of Brotul street, at

sm. fy,on thewnnth side of
chestnut street, .city of Philadelphia; containhet lit

front on Broad etreet 2o feet.. and in both eastward 83
feetonore or ices. Bounded northward by a Ffeet wide •
allcs-,:ftrallei with Chestnut street. and running from
Broad street eastward 63 feet, find partly by ground now
or late of John J. Smith.; southward and eastward by
ground now or late Of .lolin J. Smith, and westward by

Broad street, aforesaid. Lease expires April 1, WO. •
Subject to a yearly sum or rent. uf SIID, and subject to
mortgagein the principal sum offi4,o(Xl._
N. 11.—The improvements are' a thrteudorY'.

deuce, with two•story back buildings; has the modern
conveniences, • gas, bath, hut and cold water, cooking
range, &c.

By older of HOLSTEIN BE. HAVEN,
M. THOMAS A- SONS,Auctioneers •

ocl2 23 30 • • 139 and 141 South Fourth strecite,

in REALTESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS''
Sale. Modern three-Story Brick Residence, with

Stable, S. W. cornerof Sixteenth and Christian streets,
67 by 129.feet, 3 fronts.—On Tuesday, November 2, 1869,
at 12Philadoe 'lc plhc ik, Exchange,billsotlhda tatmp ou db ern sahlr ee ea-ttorhy
brick messua&e, with three-story back building and lot
of ground, eaglet() at the southwest cornerof Sixteenth
and Christian streets ; tho lot containing in front on
Christian street 67 feet, and extending in depth along .
Sixteenth street 129 feet 83; inches to Montrose street.
-RIMS gas, bath,' hot and cold water, cooking range, ,to; ;

also, substantialbrick stable on Montrose street. Thu
vacant lot oil' the corner of Christian street, 49 feet front;
is very 'valuable for building purposes. .

Terms-812,000 mayremain on utortgage. . •
"

•
• Immediate possession. Keys at the Auction Rooms. •

M. THOMAS A; SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South. Fourths street.

itEXECUTORS' SALE ON . THE •premises.— Estate of Edmund Wilcox, deceased:—
'omas & Sons, Auctioneers. Modern Four-stOry
Brick Residence and Furniture, No. 1432. fi_pritco street.

.Heast, of-Fifteentltstroet._2oleet Irent. _On Monday morn-
ing(November I,' IRO, at 10 ..o!clock. precienlyTvilit"—

be sold at public sale, on the premises,
that modern four-gory brick messuage, with'
two-story back building and lot of gronnd, situate on .i.
the Routh side of Spruce street, oast of Fifteenth street,
No. 1432; containing in front on' Spruce street 20 foot, •
and extending in depth Theet to a 3 feet wide alley, with •
11w privilege thereof. house is in good repair, and*
has the modernconveniences' gas, bath,. hot and cold,

' water, furnace,cookrange, &c: . Subject td an lyre.:
deermildo ground rent of 5'240 a year. • ' , - ' r,"``

Terms-85,000 may remain ou mortgage. - -

•
Handsome Furniture.—lmmediately after the sale. of ..

lands, will be sold tho 4 Handsome Walnut Parlor
' Chamber Furniture, Mantel and Pier Mirrors,
.Kitchen Utensils. &c. Particulars in catalogues, Keys

at /dews. Clark & Etting'ti,No. 711; Walnut street.
M. THOMAS & RUNS. Auctioneers, •

ocl4 23 SO, 139 and 141 S . Fourth.street.
PUBLIC, SALE.—TO CLOSE

an ,Estate.—Thornas ' 'ec„ Sons, Auctioneers.
—Very valuable business stand.,—Votirltory .
!brick Rotel, known us "Jones' Exchange,''
No. 235 .Dock street, between' Second and Third ' and
Chestnut and Walnut •streets .--On. Tuesday, November.

• 2, 1869at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at.
the Philadelphia Exchange, allAhat"large and valnablo r ;

four-story brick buildingand lot of ground, eituato, on,
tho northerly side of. Dock street,.below Third street, f 7
N0.235 ; containing in front' on 'Dock street22 feet, and. eeextending In-depth-on the Wentline alosurnellef alley 94 •
feet 6 inches, and on the oatline 105 feet 2 inches. It is pl
ono of thebest paying hotels in the city, in complete
order, kept mi the EurOpean plan;. the largest and trot
restaurant rooms ; has walnut and ash floors, Indicator, ,
and many modern improvements; handsordo.

• room ii 'and parlor;- second floor, 'desirable chambers„ ,
wide entries, gas throughout, ke. The situation is very '
desirable for 'hotel, banking purpotos, brokers' Offices, ,
being convenient to the different banks, public build-

,Terne4BY. 'Ala)* be examined, -

Subject. to an irredeemable yearlv gronnd rent °nil%
N. Timm &SNS. A notion eers ,

and 111 Stuth noir, h htrest.

2zurmaipmc.sinuanutar:

rti &Ist snow of the Sewn at'Cliicamo fell
titerdv. r.
.MADlllDjouttt'ahi want King,at once,: and?jiggestEspartero, with the Duke of Genoa asr is successor. '

Tut *DalMailan rebeli 'have 'been defeated
1' troops sent to quell the . insurrection, andprovince is now quiet.
-,IitOVEI.MOIt ',BALDWIN, Of Michleari, • has

Isued, a proclamation, appointing November8 as a day of public thanksgiving.
. 1- IT, isreported tat a deliciency 0f113,490
ins been discovered in the accounts of the latepity Treasurer of New Brnnswiek, N. J.

I.`nrl Congressional Committee to take, testi-
•Mony relative to outrages on American 'citizens

in Paraguay, commenced its sessions in NewYork yesterday.
•,D-Apttr, I3vnuE was 'yesterdaY'sentenced inprissr York to be hangedon December 10th, forthe murder of Thomas Case, on the occasion ofthe great'oll fire,at Hunter'sTut Washington Territorial `Legislature isagain in session. The return of a memberfrom Alaska made a quorum in the Legisia-pre, and votes enough to( defeat 'the-aeeeders:Tire election of Deputlei3 to the Cortes, to'fill the places,vacated- by those who went over'to the insurgents, is being considered at Mad-

Tun ultra,Radimiscif Frape,e are urging the
workingmen to:. make. 'deinolistrationat • the(meetingg of the""Chambers' 'l'nesclay next.The.chatices for a general. evolutionare good.

TT fa- 'Said that' Mr. Johnston, one of theSenators elect from Virginia, and Mt. Gibson,
• • • • ves-elect •

( disabled by the Fourteenth. Amendment.
AnlzoNt advices to October .2 have been re-jeelved. Celouel Carter, the Secretark of theTerritory, is dead. General Stone, the super-intendent of theApache mine, has been killedby'lndians. •

GENERAL BUTTERFIELD, in a letter toL§eAret4y—l3outWeJ). TriftkPA.a.lblunt—denial-of
; the Fisk-Gould assertions -that he was con-fleeted with the gold ring, and asks for anofficial investigation.

Tim receipts of the Post-Office Department
during the, last fiscal year were two mij-

' lions one thousand and nine" hundred dollars
greater than ' during 1808,and two millions

:,end a quarter aver the estimated returns.
Two more arrests have been made at. Rich-

mond, Va.,ln connection with the recent to-
bacco fraus, one of them being Charles Jack-son, tobacco . manufacturer of Petersburg,';Batman*lge factory was seized yesterday.

A IIAVANA despatch says : Small parties of
/rebels have appeared -near Trinidad:. -A-skir-
pish took place in Quatro Villas district, in
which six rebels wereki ,killedi and in another
fight near Sierra Nnevas the Cubans lostseven killed.

TILE closing race of tbe National Hoise Fair
at.Herdic Park, Williamsport, came off yester-
day. The first race, purse $5OO, for horses thatbad itc, •er beaten 3.30, won by No Name in
2.37t, Squire- second, Fanny Fern third. Sec-
ond race, purse of $2,000, won by flute, time2.34; Palmer second, Henrietta distanced.

the Supreme Court room at. Washington
yesterday, Thomas Ewing, Sr., ;while address-
ing the (oust, fell insensible. He recovered
consciousness in fifteen minutes. gbysiciatbs.
-who were-catled—priitibtindeU liis case .one of
-exhaustiortof-the heart:- -the -

I:41)1w' last night.. Mr. Ewing is the 80th
SOME time during -September the People's

Bank ofKentucky, at Louisville, missed $7,000,and had no clue to the money ' until yesterday,
when a man named Meader appeared at the
counter with some notes which he desired
changed. Suspicion' being aroused, Meaderand two confederates, Simmons and Blaken-
ship, Were arrested, and $2,5000f the nabsing
money was,found on them. ,

,

• t IS uurratheperiod between October 1; 1808,
and October 1, 1869, the following businesswas transacted : Number of applications. for
patents,.l9,Boo; caveats fi1ed,3,680; applications
for extensions,' 153; patents issued, 13,672;~patents allowed, bat not Issued because -thefinal fee of $2O was not paid, 899; extensions
„granted, 125,Receipts, $680,388 02; expendi-
tures. $472,02 00; amoimt of receipts over ex-'pendttume; $213,920 02.
Citrus 0113 the Iteystopeoidem of Ilona.

twist.
Lieber tells a pleasant story- of an ineident

which occurred at Rome. Just after the Cort-
iposs of Verona the King of Prussia, Niebtihr,
and Humboldt were talking together, and the
young ,Lieber was a silent, listener. •Niebuhr
spoke in disparagement of Arne, the.'rencli
astronomer, who was a resolute republican.
The King, of course, "simply eschewedrepub-

-: licanisni,__"_But whert__Niebnhr__bati_ spokenr"Humboldt said, with a sweetness which:l-
-remember, 'Still this monster is the
dearest friend °I have in France."' Longafterward, after the sad 18th of March,
11348. in Berlin,. when the _soyal
troops had swept with cannon the streets of the
city, and, the foolish King. :had been compelled
to salute from the windovis-of his palace tie'Wad bodies of his subjects whom he had slain,there was a great funeral pmesaiod in honor
of "the -deadfor liberty," as they were called,

, and most; eminent of all who walked hi it was
Humboldt, universally remarked and saluted.

v • ' syLChair QV4W-43
him, and it was upon the very spot, i3:front of
the palace of the Crown Prince, till Niiiieh a
few days.before; on the outbreak of the revolu-
tion. it had seen the CroWn• Princess, wife
of the present King of Prussia, hurrying,'alarmed, into her carriage to hasten to the-royal ~palace.—Easy_. Chain -:gagcr
zini'.

Coal Statements.
The following is the amount at coal transported overthe Philadelphia and IteadingRailroad during the weekending Thursday, Oct. 21, 1849;

Tons.Ctot.
33,748 16
7,71303
6,879 17

31,139 193.726 12
16,212-18.
3,728 18

245 10

From St. Clair
Port Carbon

" Pottsville
• Schuylkill.Haven..

Auburn
" Port Clinton
`• , Harrisburg and Dauphin
" Allentown and Alburtes..

Total Anthracite Coal for wee l4„........ 107,499 14Ditun,inou4 Coal from Harrisburg and , Da,n-phtu fur.wook.- 10,081 Ll
Total for week paying freight

Coal for tho Company

Total of till kinds fot the week
Previously, this , ....

117,.'x8018
..I 4 000 03

3,397 121A1,.133 03
07

.Total 3,518,9111 10To Thuniday. Oct. 22.1803 ~.2,99{.666 OS• Thefollowing is , theamount of coal .transported over
, do Schuylklll•Olatial,during the week ending Thnreday,Oct. 21, tgag•

Front Port Carbon
Potturille

" Mcbuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton•

Total for the week
Previously this year...

'.Tota) .

T the same time last year •

linis.net;
7,803 00
7,37704

742 00

... 15,922 04
519,532 16

4.,,,::.,,;.336,456 00.
::7'•• 774 036,14

. .•,,
„.SM 1-OPIrrABorrorteafor tne rbriadolphia levellingBrlnetin.BREMEN,NG—Bark•-lr Beck. Donker-195 re rodeoChas 1'& G Lennig; 5 do Eel', Ash acCauot,_•6 do Wieg-

man!' & Winters ; 70 do ts'onway•Briss; 72 do Geo Doll &
Co; 51 do John Doll & Co; 69 doW Horstman & Sons
68 do Williams & Coons;2 do. Ostheimor & Woodward; 8do 1 cek do5 redo Jisnentzky A Co;b re do Klemm& Bro;
8 drab bas do Geo ,Bartalott; 7bas T Sohmidt; cc
25 Crates 500 demijohns G L Waltjen; 'l2 pkge dpL A.Woollenwebor; 16 cases do order; 7 do ordor;Bl.cpsks doordor; 1828pea lead John T Lewis & Bro; 105 co do Hayes

TUBE'S IBLANDBrIg. Nellie Ilowe, gerrinian-
-6790 bushels snit itrbnik Alex Moir & Bro, ••• • •

BOSTON—Steamship Saxon, Sears--A es boots andshoes TL Ashbridgo & CO; 7 do Boker Bros; 8' do JBorden; 43 do Bunting, Durlsorow. & Co; 9 do 1,11Clay-
ton A Co ;25 do Chandler, Mart &•Co; /8 do Ounnln_gluon
& Etnier; 15 do Conover; Boar& Co; 40 do 0 8 Clallin
Co;11 do J A Greco & Co; 9 d 0 Graff, Watkins & Co; 16
do F 111 Jones; 10 do Levick Bros; 74 do Munroe,
Smaltz&'0o; 23 doll D 3lcCloee & Co; 411 doW• W Paul;223; s itm•ve; 38 CaLoots and shoes 12 do J. W Saunders;
'3l do Stater A. Miller; 23 do J W Sondsr; 25 do A Tilden
& Co; V do Thatchor & Co; 14 do II Y Townsend & Co;
14 do Widebrener, McWilliams & Co; b 0 Icgs dry gaatia
G Brewer A. Co; 3'l do Boyd & lte; 34 do U W. 111,0„,,:
11 do & A Remus; 14 do Dalo Broe- To;: doFrothing:hank ,&Wells; s do,G B •Dsliteine 83 Lectia. ,:.
W hari &Co; 12 'do Lniu .g & Magi Inds; 22 do T T• LIN!co: 23 do Newell & co; 8 do .1 'l' Sproul:. 6 do,B4llal'l
& Fills; 15 plcgs rope order: CO blots horns Wm Butcher

- 'letiorucrilteztinbeistialnwirt-Loemnotivo-Works; 10.dry
books Olzarlesdheek; .11,5 do .mdse N. Balt% & Co; 35 kegsemory -, Ihteder, Adsmiore & . Co; 30 Pkgs ;41.1am Ii slz„Boughton; 73 crates Collins, Alderson & Co;30 olds roots

i. J.J.Canarsion,zr es sawing machines, comer &.,.?lhdco ;124ehoettlatOlW 55 Orant,"lo7,pdp, paper ,Howlett 4 0 -

derdonle; 294 do Howell Bros; 62 boils iron GeorgeHa -

man: 249rolls paper Jlf Longstretb,•s3 empty Marrs sMassey, Huston & Co; 81 -bdis paper C Magargo & CO.17boxes nails C Middleton 60 bbis Ofili Koons, Schwarta& tda,• 35 boxes do 0b Crowell& Co;207' kite '4O bble do; Knight' & ,tions; 25 ,d6l Clagbora,teObi:toyer; 150 doPower & Co; 15,do Harding.: Bros; 40,Pkga herring Be
loan & 30dorope Peace & Blekorton; 20 boxes o a
11tiosellACo;'Erwin ManufacturingCo; 31:do A B Shipley •
10 plctzs iron

,
N & C Tcylor: 67 do W W ilirbitaker;pbaspalmlefWilson&Atwood ;100bblafish55esri ,-,

bons,ll3 do boots and s toes94 boxes mdse, order. , .
00thji ISTEMMEILS,

TO.ABIIIVB. •
SHIPS • ' FROM ' DOR DATE:Europa.. Glisgow...New York Oct. id

• Cella London...New york. • Oct.Berlin eontharriptori...Baltimore.... Oct.Palmyra' Liverpool...NowYorkiviaa. —.Oct. 12Nevada ~... Oct. 13Virginia. LiverpooL,.__New York Oct. 13GI of Bruhsele Liverpool...New York Oct. 14Arizona.. .....—.Aspinwall...New York Oct.14Ordain . ....
TO DiPABT.

Quebec Oct. 14
lioleasin- ' New York..itunbtire.~ 26Java. New York...Liverp'ool Oct. 27Dlinneeotu . t , 27Pioneer, Phi .....Yazoo 'Philiulolphic.,New (I eerie-. • Oct. 28Hanes Now York...Brew ............OM.2E
Haigh- NowYorir...HAraita.' 'Samaria New York.iLtrerpotil ct. 24Perdu, Now Yorlf,.:Havre Oct. SOilil4 ofDullin...Now York'...Antwerp Oct. SODenmark..., New-York...iiiverp001................0ct.30Europa NewY0tk...'01aag0w.....„, ....Oct 30City Cork...Now York-iLiverOciol II; ,Nor. '2Altemsufa NowYork..4.oamburg.Nevada
Scotia

. —Not. '3Palmrrn New. York,...Lireroobl.,.
Gr York...Liverpool—.....—. Nor. 6

WDI:-,134iV1RI'D OF.RADE.
11. C. liuTCElbssi litOptrqqoo3ll,llllZetip 1, BTUIfEb 1• --%csisistriTEE ON AltarrsaTioic.J. O. Jameisi.•f E. /1.., Soudei,Geo.L. lier.lo7, • f Aft. w..Patn;Tbornas L. Gillespie. , • ~

PORT OF PRILADELPILIA4.-Oer. 23
Bv3 Brines,6 251 Buff SETS, 5 091BIGH WATER. 344

• AB WED YESTERDAY.- Steamer Saxon, Sears 45 hours from .Beaton.' withsedge and passengers to 'lt Winsor A Co. Xaßgett at an-
chor at .Overfalle, bark Lepanto; at. the 'Breakwater. abark and brig.names unknown;. MI the Brown, Ands-
min-end Sarah Paco; at Brandywine, a brig enalchr G
B McFarland:, at the Illiddle,brig Hope.. •SteamerBlack Diamond, Meredith.24 hoursfrom New
York, with mdse toW

SteamerSDWellier,-Sherm, 24 hoursfrom NOVIYork,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co. '

Brig Nellie Mowo, lierrymin.2o days from Turks
Island, with salt to A Kerr &Bro. Experienoed heavynortherly gales the whole passage: 20th inet,ss milesESE of Cape Henlopen, spoke ship Almtra, henceforAntwerp.Antwerp.
bar Osseo (Be), Walsh, from Portsmouth, NH, toballast to C C Yon Horn.Behr L Yankirk, Walker, from. Newborn, NC, withold iron andrailroad Um •
Schr TycoonCooper, 1 day froM Smyrna Creek, Del.with grain to Jae L -Bewley & Co.Schr J B Conuer,Bloxsom, I.day from Magnolia, Del,with grain to Jos L Bewley &

CLEABED YESTERDAY:Steamer Tonawanda, Waitaki, Savannah, Philadelthiaand Southern Mail SS Co.Steamer Prometheus.Gray,Charleaton,E A Bonder&Co.Steamer J S Shriver. Dennis. Baltimorts, A Groves, Jr.Bark Agoetina (Br) Thom, Harnhum, J E Barley & Co:Seim Alex Young, Young, Boston, Weld, Nagle& Co.Behr Annie it: Stevens, Morrkk, Salem, doSchr Cloud. Seaman,Richmond,. doSchr 11 W Benedict, Case, Bridgeport, doSchr Rising Sun, Moore, Richmond, . do .

, HAVRE DE GRACE, Oct. 22.The followingboats leftbore this morning, laden andconsigned as follows:Pilgrim Circle and Industry, with. lumber to Watiion//Malone & Co; Odd Fellow and heading. Fisher /c Co,with lumber to Holing at Bon; A GPostelwait, lumber toDB Taylor & Hon: Martha Agnes, lumber to Chester;Geo tichnure lumber to B Wolverton; Thos Arnold,slatetoD Conway.

MEMORANDA
Ship Tycoon. Mutter,from Shanglmo Or New York,-at St Helena 281. n Aug.
Ship Rutland, Gardner, at San Francisco 21st instant..from Newcastle, NSW.
Ship Peruvian, Thompson, from Yokohama which wasincorrectly reported as ashorebelow HongHolig,arrived

at the latter port ISth ult •-

Steamer J Everman, Hinckley, sailed from Charles:ton yesterday for this port. • ;
----StAarnerlvew-Yorirr-Joneribetictvat,Georgetown Hi%
--Barg- B—W -Holbrookf Jenkins. hence-for- Portlandsailed from llolmes Bole AM 19thinst.
- Bark Marla &simnel (Br). Birtrom, for Now York.Irom Pisagua, sia FOrtress Monroe,was below Boston21st inst. •

Brig Minna Tranbarue,heuce foi Portland.atBolmesBole AM 20113 inet;Brigs Annandale. Warren;%bby Watson, Beaton penSea Coombs,and 'ME HimlsMiads,hence at2lstinstant.
Brig. D Lincoln. Merryman, cleared at St John/ NB,16th inst. from liavana. e1,199,900 Par:. .
Brig Borne., Phillips, hence sailed from Bardados 6thinst. for Turgs , .
Brig Prairie GBose, Snow, saifed.from ardenasInst. fora port north of Hatteras.. • •
Brig JoeGordon,Rnight,clearedat New Yor4rester-dorfor Rio Titter*. -

bchr Geo Hotchkiss, Beckett, from Taunton for thisport. sailed froNewport 29th inst.
Behr Admiral, Steelman,sailed from Salem 19th inst.for this port.
Baur Gov Burton, Itidlam,hence at Salem 211th inst.'Behr Amnia Magee,Young, sailed from Salem20th inst.for this port.
schr Helen M. Coadery,Condery,hence at Wilmington,Nip,Urth
Behr John Fireman, Baker, cleared at Boston 21stinst. for this port. - • - • _
Behr Harsh, Cobb, sailed from New Bedford Itli inst.for thts_port.
tkbr it Blew,Phillips, benee torBoston, at New York21st inst.
Behr Sabao, Lamson, sailed tram ,liewburyport 2lstinst. for this port. •
Scbr E Nickerson, Crowell, at Newport PM 19th inst.from Providence for this port.Sohn:David Faust. Wood, from Beofon,and Blonde,Chapman, fromPrevincetovrn, both for this port, sailedfrom Newport 19th inst.
Bohn M.l Fisher, Lawrence; Mary Maler,ftaler; Jes,sie Williamson. Corson, and Annie, Johnson, hence atRichmond 20th inst.
Fehr G W Middleton, Campbell, sailed fromRichmond20th inst. for -James River to load for this port.
tirhr Wi 11 Thomas, Winsmoore,cleared at Charleston

l9t It inst. for Delaware City. •

EISY TELEGRAPII.I:LEWES, Del. Oct 22 —Panted in, arks Mary Paytonand Andalusian. At- tbe Breakwnter,_brig Sportsman,from Sagna. Clear; *lnd li ht. NW. Thermometer 50.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
on PHILADELPHIA. EYE AND Elia

INFIRMAKY.
8. W. corner MIXVENTli'and BUyTONWOOD streets.

----- Open daily at -12 o'clock. -

ATTE:II,I)INC SURGEONS.P. D. Keyser, M. D,.1111 Arch street.James Collins, M., 1)., B. W. corner Marshall andGreen streets.
VISITING TRU6TREI3.Geo. M. Snowdon. 8. W. corner Fourth and NobleF. K. Womrath, 1212 Chestnut street

11.11. Burrows,3ls Arch street oc2 s 1m

U'OFFICE OF GIRARD MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,NO. 324 WALNIII!STREET.

o co a 'ere .y given that all Stock of the G HARDMINING COMPANY, on which instalments are dueand 14;1;10(111as beer; forfeited,and will-be sold at public
auction on MONDAY, November 15th, 18G9nt 12 o'clock,noon, at the Office ofthe Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charterand By-laws), mikes proviously redeemed.

By order of the Directors;
B. A. ROOPES,ocl6taol6§) Secretary and Treaaurer,- TheCompany claim theright tobid onsaid Stock

Worth at Par.

NOTICE.-CAMDEN Sr. ATLANTIC
Bat!rand Company. The annual election forthirteen directors of the Camdenand Atlantic BailicsulCompany, to servefor the ensuing year, will be held titthe _Compan y's office. Cooper Point,,Camden, N. J., on-THIJItSBA,Y, the %th instant, botweari the hours of;bl: aud IP. M.

WHITRIttAN, Secretary.

THE' ETNA MININGoomPANYI, NO. :21WALNUT STREET:
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13, 1869.' Notice is • hereby given that all Btock Of tkojEfoo'-Iflinin g Company. on which instalments are due and un-paid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public auc-,t ion on SATURDAY, November 13th, 1869, at 12 o'clock,nom at the alike of the Secretary of the Corporation.(according to the Charter and By-Laws), unless pre-'viously redeemed.

By order ofthe Directors.B. A. HOOPES, Secretary and Tneasurnr.The Company claims the right tobid on saidStocky•• ocl.3raolf3
•

ti BUSIN ESS-CARDS.-
Established 41121.

WIL_ELFLANAGAN-&- SON,
110118 E AND SHIP PLITDIDERS,•

Jr74§No. 129 Walnut Street
, ,"TAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON MLR, CLE ONT A. ORM.COM, THEODORE WRIGHT,*FRANK L.IIRALL.- - , PNTEB WRIGHT .de. Sq 1,18; . •

Importers ofandearthenware '_,... ' •
. ' . .. hildapinkandConnulsalon Sierchants,

_. —_—____
Ski.lla Walnut street, Philadel

E B. WIGHT, .ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,Doulnissioner of Deeds for the Scat° ofPonneilvania in, IllluolS. ' •98 Madisonstreet, No. H, Ohicagn, Illinois. attl9tf§c43-iit 0 N SAIL • 151:161C(3.v '•EVICItYwidth, frOm 22h:tot:tee to 76 Inches wide. all numbersTent awl Awning Duck, Paner.maker's Felting,. SailTwine,Ac. ' JOHN W. EVEHHAN,ja26
--•—:

No. 103 Church' street, OilyStores.-------- -

RIVY WNERS OF PROP--17-ELLneieTtogg"etoprly. 'welleoleaniod and , 1erty—The oaf'
heti:war atPondretro. Go
dieinftededrot very low liriCeilithe#llalY:l7.,YLBlerelfr;Matreent.

INSTRUCTIONS.,
_

•5,' THE PHILADELPHIA: RIDING-School';NOs. 3334;8336,3333,9340and 3342 Marketstreet, is now open. The 'School the largest, best nr-ranged. and thekltables attached 'are' the. Most comma-diens and -thoroughly ventilated Of any in tho city.Horsemanship scientiflotilly taught, sad Horses thor-oughly trained for the saddle. ; , The moat timid mayridewith perfect safety.
To hire, handsome Carriages, with careful drivers, forweddings , parties, opera, ahopping,-,lre,

; Dorset taken at livery. 3
oc9tf SETIF ORAMTE, Proptietor. •

TTIWPAJOr AV,tNING, BULL ' IN CHI
- -

Q 9 Tiii!ikRFETUAL.
•

NFRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY 1or.PHILADELPHIA.

Offiae-7435 and437 Cheatnnt,Streei.
Assets on January 1.'1869.X2,(377,372 13.

00Acckuod .....
......

.... 1,083.6z70
11011NRETZLED 014411163 , 414100221 C 11'01128121 •15232621 12. 83620,000.Lessee' Paid Since 1E329 ver0105,5001-100. °

Termi;1170=7 1410 IT=rnaerell'l4;llci uponthe ithheer Borate 0all kinds orbuildings, oroundBents and Mortgagee.

Alfred G.Baker,Samuel Grant,
Geo. W; Richards,
Diane Len,
Gee. roles,

ALFRED
GEO. FAL]JAS. W. McALLISTER,THEODORE M. REGER

•

DIBEOTOS S. - 1
Alfred Filler, • 4
Thomas Sparks. -.
Wm. S. Grant,
Thomas S.Ellis!.

j Gustavus S. Benson.
J. BAKER. President.
ES, Vice President.
Secretary. ' 7,--

~Assistant Sdore,tolt“, !,Wen
.

,

F
-

A FIRE ASSOCIATION -I
0IP

PHIL:AD,ELPIpA, ,
,*(mrs'°itatt!l *aFeh;Pt'' 24!'Once Street. '

INSUREBUILDINGS :.y.:6lyglrall!iD POfly TUBE
LOBS BY FIEF.,.

cAseets Januarya.„ Ist*, •

01,4005006 OS.
TRUSTEES:WiWaniH. Hamilton, Charlee P. BOwer;.John°arrow, • • , Jesse 'Lightfoot, •George I.YoungRobert illhoemaker.JesepbR. Lyndal,l; Piller Armbruster,Levi P. Coate, M. H.Dick/risen,liaratierfitarbaVrie tigPeter,,gWlThameon,

,r.• WM. H. HAMILSeeTO,Ne ,Preeldent,SAMUEL SPARLIAWX,,Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TILICAWA.RE .M.IITITAI; SAETE7',
SURANCHCOMPANT. , . 'Incorporated by theLegislatureof PennsYlranla,

Office 8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT StreetthPhiladelphia.
' MARINE INSURANCES

' On Feasels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of theworld.INLAND INSURANCESOno goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allparte ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings . •

Houses, ac.,
ASSETS. OF THE COMPANY,

November 1, 180.
OMAN) United States Five Per Cent.Loan'

10-40'a...... 5203,500120,000. unitedstati riTiiaeni7i;oan,
.

/881.--....... „—„,„
.. ..... ... 136,800004 110,000 United States 'Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Rai1r0ad)........_.:... 60,}000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Sir Par
Cent.Loan—be . 211,376 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.LoanAexempt from 128,5910060,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.Losn ... .. 61,600 Pi20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad -First •
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 0026,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second . •
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 0026.000Western Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage Six-PerOent,Bonds
(Pennaß. R. guarantee)......... 20,625 Pi80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan— 21,000 007000 State of Teniressee Six Res Cent.
Loan '

• 6,031 2616,000 Germantown Gas ComPanY,Princi-pal and interest guaranteed bY • 4
the City of Philadelphia, 300

• sharesstock...—..--:. 16,000 0(WOO PennsylvanialtailroadDompanyi _Shares stock-- ' • " - 13,300 006,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
_

. • Company, 1Wshares stock.. 3,5460 0020 000,Philadelphia and Southern, Mail ,Steamship GompanY, S shareaN,
stock.-, .... 15,000 110204300Loans on Bona 4 '
Hens on City Properties- 077,900 00

, MarketFultte, 51,130,325 28'. . Cast; e5i09.3.60tReal Estate- 36,000 00Bilis ,receivable- for Insurance*.made 322,486 94Balances due atAgenciesPre-
- -warms •on "Atattne

Accrued Interest and other
debt *dile the' Company . 40,178 83Stock and Scrip of sundry Como-ration, 53,156 00. Estimated

'/ 00Cash inBank ....2.............5116,150OS 413
Cash in 413 65 116,1563 7.3

81.817,387 80
DiESCTORS,.•klionatts G.Hand, - , JareesßALcParland,Edward Darlington, ' William C. Ludwig, .Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,Edmund A. Sender, : Joshua P. Eyre-,Theophflus Paulding; - Wililam G.Boulton,Hugh Craig, Henry C.Hallett, Jr.,John C. Davis, 7 , John D. Taylor,James C.,__Hand, -. Edward Lafoureade,John-ll:Penrose, 'JacobBeige',H. Jones Brooke,GeorgeW.-Bernadou,Spencer Ellivaite, • -Wm • 0. Houston_, 'Henry Sloan, H. T. Morgan, ittsburgh,Samuel E. Stokes, JohnB. Semple,

P
do.,James Traquatr., - A.D.AVer do.THOMAS C. H "President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBH.R.N, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Ass% Secretary. e2l-tf_ ._ -

lANCE INSURANCE COM-TE0111 1'OF PHILADELPIII
--Incorporated in /941. Charter-PerpetuaL

- Office, N0.309 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $3OO 000.Insuresagainst loss or damage byFIRE, on Houses,Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and .tFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets.. $13T,596 39
Invested in the followingSecurities,viu..r--,.First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

. $168,600 00United States iTOyernmentloans /17,00000Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. 76,000 00Pennsylvanias3,ooo,ooo 6 Per Cent Loan... . 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad BondstFirstMortgage 5,000 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 PerCent. Loan... 6,(100
00
00Loans on Collaterals 300Euntin • don and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

1,050 00
4,030 00/0,000 00

880 00

ouutyFire Mu:trance- Company's StOck..
illechanics' Bank.5t0ck........
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. ..

Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphiaStock 3,250 00Cashin Bank and on hand...-- 12,233 32
'843/,598 32

.Worth this dateat -Market - • .... 4454,381 311.

DIRECTO.II9
,Thomas C. HAM Thomas 11. Moore,

William Musser, Samuel Cashier,SamuelStephan', James T.Young,
„H.L. Carson,l ThawF.-Baker,.Stiivenson, Christian J.Hoffman,

Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,
Edward Sitar.

THOMAS C.HILL,President.
Wu. CHUBB, Secretary.
PumaittruiA, February 11;1869.'" jal-tuth stf

MIELE _COUNTYFIREASIIRANCE CO3l-
-No:110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"Tile Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhilo-

delphia,n Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 12Si0, for indemnity against loss or damage byfire,
egolueivelY•

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution; with • ampiewapital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise,, Ac., either per-
manently or for a' limited time.against loos or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paidwith all imitable despatch.
SISECTORS:

- Slitter,Andrew,B. -
--

Hurry.Budd ,' , • .1411110111 1.4.110110, r.
John Horn, Edwin L. eakirt‘,.
Jcreeplrkloore,-- Robert-V,MasseyJr..—

eG otos Illecke, ' Mark Devine:: - -CHAIM 13 J.SETTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
. . •

UNIT-FT)YEREItIENIS INSURAISOB
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Companytakes risks atthe lowest ratan consistent
with safety, and confines its business enciloTaiY to,,•

FIBH INsuralloz INzinc cant inr ParriADEr,
,

OFFION-s-b1e,71111 Aiell'etrefourth,-National Bank

vxmcwons.Thomas J. Martii,, --,Benry W. BrennerJohn llirst, Albortue King,
Wm. A. Rain, - Beury Bump
James kl ongan, James wood, '

William Glenn, John Bbolloroes, •
Jemee Jennori • Den_ftAekin,
Alexander T. Pickle', '

Hugh Mulligan, •

Albert C.Roberts , Eitzratrick,James
w _ NRADB. ANDRESS,President.

M. A. ROLMI, Treall. Wes. H. VAGEN.Beo'v.
ME INSITR.ANCE COMPANY, NO•FBO9 CHEIWNITT STREET.

INCQIII'ORATED MIL . CHARTER.,pERETUAL.• , ' ' CAPITAL SMO-onn.• • ~, , a
, FIRE insuitexoli sixiitirsiii.ELY.,

insuresagainst Loss orDamage by Fire either' by Per.
yenta or Twills:trait Polielea;

CharlesRichardson, • Robert Pearce,Peirce,:
Win. H. Rhawn.•, JohnKreiger, Jr.,
William M.tieyiert, ' EdwardD. Ortiev. ~.

Henry Lewis, • CharleirStokes, - ••
Nathan Hilles,k John W. Everman, •

'

WeGeorge A. Wet Mordecai RozbY, 1' ' /

. CHARLES lORAHDSON,President,
WM. H:RHAWR,Vice- President. ".WILLIAMSI. BLANCHARD.• Secretary. '.. apt 11 1

.. I , •

A NEW DAILY PAPER.
It is intended to Oorinnence, in a short time, tho pub-lication,. in, thin, city, of a NEW DAILY NEWS-PAPER..
The arrangements for its publication arenow com-plete, awaiting only the setting-up of a first-class eightcylinder preettioapable of printing over 16,000 copies_per

hour, from the unrivalled establishment of Messrs. Hoe4 Coe., of Nest York. . .
, The new paper wilbe entirely independent upon allquestieus, and will judgeof every Measure solely upon,its merits, regarding it' as: neither better nor worse

because espousedorhonteraned .by, pellticiil party, Crby nportio' interests. .
It will be of moderate Size, but' large enough to contarn all the with_proper-.on>mendt-thereori

be • furnished at a price which willplace it witcharacterch of every one, its literary merit
will be ofa that Avid earnestly commend it
to the most critical and the most retlectivereaders. • •

In making this announcement, it need only be addedthat the courseof the undersigned us a • journalist here,for many yearsduring the most important crisis in the. history of the cityand nation, will bea guarantee for the,
conduct ofthe enterprise. . •

LEXA NDEIt CII3IMIN GS.Oct.VPHILADELPHIA, et. 20, 1069.5 oc2l-this,tu-dt§
HIL 0 /3()PRY OF MARRIAGE.--Afo new courseof •Lectures, is delivered at the NowYork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;How toLive and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity anti

Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor; Marriage Fhilosophkany • considered,_.&e.; do.Pocket volumett Containing these Lectures wfU be for-
warded, post paid,'on receipt of25 cents,by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr, Senthesercerner of Fifth and Waletnistreetn. mielonfic. • fe26 Ist

COAL AND. WOOD.
CIOAL 1, CITEAREST AND REST
N,.) in the nity.l--Heen constantlutechtindthe celOratedHONEY BROOK and HAELLIGH. LEHIGH; also,
EAGLE VEIN,^LOCTIST MOUNTAIN and BOSTONBUN COAL, AIAODONALBan. Yards,sl9South
Broad at. andl /MO Washington avenue. Gel sin
B. arrant( ' ' ' long F. mum.rPUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-

on to their stock of " •
Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Loonst Mountain uoabwhich, with tho preparation veer by us, we think oan-

ot be excelled by any other Coal.Office, Franklin instituta M0.15 S. Seventh
street. BIN ns SHEAFFi'lalo.tf • ftrobistrter wharf.Bchturlki

, • • REr2oVAL.,..S---11:—BEIT—Alif.,1 1.*--,StiKiii:NW:STS;
. have rrniovoil tp in22.3lr*;,
, '

A DgLpilii4, SATti
INSURANCE:

RAY, ,00

U. T

'PHILADELPL-lIA,
Office, No. 701 ATch Street,

From No.3 South Fifth itreet. a.

Thobirectori, in. announcing,tbeliOiAL
this lostion, with increased facilities . for business,would respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends
and the public, belie% log the advantages to the assure!'are equal to those offered by any other VoitipanY.

The onlystrictly Mutual WireInsurance
v Company in the consolitlatedillti.

•ARebate of33 percent. lit made, and'alarther'dednc-'Um:lnlay be expected If the Umnpany continues aa ant-cessful as it has been. • ,
All to whom Economy is an Object should Insure luthis:OompauY, ' '

Insurances made onBuildings, PerpetUal and Limited;on Merchandise anti Household Goodsannually,

;4183 682.,,-32"..Assets, .
....

,Bebiaruin .Malon'e,
Thomas:

brnEclons
WilliamR. Wader, ' ,

„Francis T.Atkinsop ,
-Edward
Wilson M. Jenkin4,Jailco,na Web.stec.z;:.ciBUR, Presidmit—-[ALONE. Itkolvi4sident,

115. n rer. . F
Secretark. •

T: Ellwood Otiapntafi, 'Sitnoon Matlack, •
AarOn,W,.,

CALEB 'CLOT
BENJAMIN It

THOMAS MATIIER,TreI
LVWCOD CHAPMA'se/6s 12t

',-Liverpa;9l
ikin,'69 Globe Ins. Co.
'islets Gold Si 7 6go 390

cc in the
tinita States , 2;066,000
Dai/y Receipts over5z0,000.00

.Premiums in 1868, . •

$5,665,075.09
Losies in aB6B, $3,66i;4,45.°°
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
ra,HE PENNOYLVANIA. FIRE ENIRT-

. ALRANCE COMPANY. .—lncoorated 1825—CharterPerpetual.No. 1510 WAL!{UT street, opposite IndependenceSquare.This Company, favorablyknown to the community forover forty yearn, continued ,to insure against loss ordamage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherPermanently erfor a limited time. Also on 'furniture,StocksofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal-terms.
, . TheirCapital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isinvested in thetiont carefulmanner, which enables them"to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseGiles&

. DIRICTORS. , . ,Daniel Smith,Jr.?, JohnDevereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith, '

Isaac Hazleburst, Henry.Lewle
Thomas Robins, . __, J.X,Diinghamirell,

Daniel Haddock Jr. .
_____-. ,DANIEL SMITH, Ja.,President.

'. ' Witt. ,Ce.' CROWELL. Secretary.., . 10,18-t1
MERICAN 1:1RE :INSURANCE COM..

:CI.PANT, inciirporated 1810:—Oharterperpetual.
N0..810 WALNUT street, above Third, PhiladelPhia.Ma*in,g,a largepaii-up Capital Stock and Sm-plusvested in sound and available fieburities, continue toInsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandhse„vessels in port, and their cargoes,-and other Persimal

property. Alnosses liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Glaris, Edmund G. Dutilh, -John Welsh, . Charles-W. PoultneY,

Patrick Brady, IsraelMorria,
John"..T.Bowls, . JohnP.; Wetherill;William Paul.

THOMAS 11.: MAIMS,President.
ALBENT C. CEAVVITORD• Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE IN 1 : ANI3E CO3l.
tJPAN'Y of Philadelphtar-Ofilco, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street. ,

_Incorporated, by the LeElelataro Teana7lvania.Charter. perpetual. Capital andAssets. 8166,000. Make
ineurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks,Gotals and Mer-
chandise, dofavorable terms.DIBEGTOES.Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troeraner, Henry Delay,
Jacob Schandetn, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, ' Georgell. Fort,

PHILIP E.COI
WilliamD. Gardner.

WILLIAM McOANIEI.,, President. ,

ISEllictrfAEL.SPecEreTtaiTHßSanONd,TrViesscenrPreeer.ident.
A-WW4E.I'oAdAgni,TLEVEVEwP
Office, No.311 WALMIT Street, aboye ;Philiula.Will insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fife en Build-ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.Also, Idarine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoei and.Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DLBECTORS.William Rainer,. .. Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther, . " John Ketcham,John B. Blackiston, J. E.Baum,
William Dean, John B. Hel,Peter Sieger. SemnelH. othermel.

-7WILLIAMWILLIAM
WM. N.EIMITH. SOCretarl

SElERJ'resident.
. DEAN, Vice President.ia22 to thstf

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS
BY THE

American Sunday School Union.
. )4 ; or, ,The Bitter Root. A tale ofthe times of James I. By the author of Irish Amy."Another story ofthe Stantoun Corbet seriesmowerfully

written." lthno, 90 cents. •
A TEAR. IN SITNDAINSICHOOL. Fromthe Journal of auold teacher. ISmo, cloth. '6O cents. •
ANY BBSSELL ; or, lambs Gathered.By the author of Ben Bose, &c. 18mo, 40 cents.
WHO ,TOOK THOSE COINIS?-ity theauthor of Nora a Life. ISmo, muslin. SO canto.

ALL HANDSOMELY. ILLUSTRATED.
Just:publishedand for salobv the

AMERICAN ' SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,1122• Chestnut-Street, Philadelphia.
ocio'-tu th8 6t ' '

oj3Elt, 25;.180.,.
"'- -

. -.-- • .'. Alrel'lON SAIGESs't-`7;*'" ' -

' :AA '`TiLMITAS St 1501•119,,AVOTION.BEIt ,
4,X1,,, Nog, 139_svd 141 SouthP,OURTHjstreell

ail._Sitt2Lb yiSe ,:-.,ar emSleteEvellhA ihor.-7D anotit'iAL svir itiebaTAuTA''' s74 4041 vTUE,SDAY,at.l2o7clock.
,

• - •
Mr:Furniturc .saleti at'' the AnctioniStore "MIRYTHURSDAY. . . _

...,1117'Selena,Residencettrocelie eetokrialatlantfon:' ,
&P

Ext-Tutore.rtremptory Sale, , ., -ll i. - late of Isaac Bi own Parker. deceased ' ' 1• '' VALUABLE STOOKS AND LOANS..ON TUESDAY, OCT. 26:.. - • ,At 12-o'clock noon, at thelPhiladelphiaExchangtz shares Girard NationalBank,
1. i~. Intshares'Commercial National-Bank. ' '. ' !

DO sliar.e3Wegtern•Nkio444l Bank. ^ .
..

', '
' 29 shares rennsylvanialtaiiroad, , • • . .. !

. , -52 shares-Lehigh tratigationatoek....
,•10 shares Susquehanna Canal Co par Ste,

. 114 shares SchuylkillNavigation C0,71 preferred.--.. ,212 shares -SchuylkillNavigation Co., common. ' iZ'Ci shares Phoenix Insurance Co. ,
- , • • ' . •,.29 shares Cumberland Valley Railroad Co.160 'shares North-American Insurance Co.85,0c6 titirrishur_et.g.ti&rvotrat!it ji:it tigotitaliWrilitifoA.,R.iggi'g irciltyilltilil NavigatiorYConvertibleMortgage.:2,0e0 SchuylkillNavigation Loan, 1631,6 per cent. 1 .3,400 SehuylkillNavigatiOn L0an,1832, aver cent. .j "luOoo Schuylkill Navigation Loan i• 11132.6 per cent. •; ' 22,100 lachnylltililinvigution.LeamplB3T, 6per cent 1 -..'.. 42 SchuylkillNavigation Loan. 1861, Jan.and JulYeio,ooo rbioldoiphtit city Loan, 6 per cent., old. 1 ~.,S-4,00080reugh of Carlisle 6 percent. loan.STOCKS, LOANS. kr. . . -, , ' '

.'• /-'' , ' ' '.- .ON TUESDAY, OCT. 26.: '' " 1At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange-7. ; ' , •
.

- .6 shares Union Steamship Co. S2 shares .Ptillacioiplita'Steaulahliii,Dock,Co4: 16 shares Cotttinentalllotel Co.n ' -10 shares Philadelphia and lionthern,MOIL St. *
- ship Co.

, . 10 Shares Amtrlcan Aterehants' Tinto(' lii.kpres to.
;. SO' shares Central Transportation Co'ff ahares Buck Men/lain ()oat VIO.MO sharesBingham Mining andLumberintr Vo,.elo,oool,lcKean 'and Elk: Land Imp. CO.2d tabrtgage,

Let No' 9to biotin ent Ceineteir , c280 shares •Cdmdenand Atlantic ,It. 1t....C0. rircierreia. 124 sharestainden and Atlantic R. It. Co.common.'• 2e shares Ctiniden and Atlantic Land Co. ' . ..• •£4O shares Enterprise Insurance;Co , . ?
• • - •

REAL' ESTATE SALE, OCT. 28, •TERI' VALUABLE BUSINESS. STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK,:STORE, liaZ32,Arcir- streetrbetweFifth and Sixth'streets;22 feet 4 inches deep. ,Executore' Yeterantory Sale--Estate.of-MaryKelsey.dee'd.-3 TWO-STORY BRIOK DWELLINGS, Noe.802.806 and 790Sonth Front et.- •1110DERN FOl R-STORY BRICKDWELLING,LNo.12eVine`st. - • '
Pereinptou Sale by Order of 'Reire—Entate of Chris-tian .Leeeer.,•., dee 'd-31.0DriiN TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING, N.W. eorner'ofMennt Vernon and,Ellisstreets between, Ninth acid Tenth. Immediateposses:.don. Keys at no. 636 Ellin et. •
Stuns Estate—GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, N. 634 Ellis street,adjoinins the above,Fame ' Estate— GENTEEL THREE:STORY —BRICKDWELLING. No. tri6 Ellis street, adjoining_the above.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.7931 Canaan street, north of Berke, Twenty-eighthWard.•
'dale by Order of Reirg-zLARGE and VALUABLE•LOTa Ridge avenue and Nicetown lane, WO feet front onRidge avenue, 778 feet front on Nicetown lane—twofronts. ,
Trustee's Peremptory SaIe—GENTEEL THREE:STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, N0.63.1 Spruce et.VALUABLE BUSINESS• STAND—FIVE-STORYBRICK, STORE, N0.224 South Second street, betweenWalnut andSpruce, with a Five-story -Brick Buildingnd-Three-story Brick Say Mill to the rear, No. 142Docket.'
VALUABLE HILL', with Machinery, Engine, Tools,Am.. S.E. corner ofElm and Point streets, Camden, N.Jersey.
Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS LOCATION—THP.EE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 811Locust at..DESIRABLE CHURCH PROPERTY, /mown as "St.John thl3 Eyafigelist,'; Reed street, between Second andThird, First Ward.
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,S. W. corner of Seventhand Brown sta.Peremptory Sale-8 WELL-SECURED REDEEM-•ABLE GROUND RENTS, each $4.250, elk, 832,eirs 12, 832%46132, 827. and f,, 430 ayear.THREE-STORY BRICK 'DWELLING, No. 712Plover street, north of Federal st.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and nwmarrat,No. 1161 SmithEighth at.
ELEGANT THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 1916 Spring Garden street, 27 feet front. Hasall themodernconyenienCes
THEY ELEGANT DOUBLE THREE-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, N0.1929 Wallace street, east ofTwentieth street, 40 by.160 feet to North street-2 fronts.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 318 Wharton st..
3 FE.A2LE DWELLINGS, N0ti.202, 204 and 203 Pros.-perons alley, south ofLocust street, between Eleventhand Twelfth sts. .
2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Ellswoitlistreet, east of Twenty-sixtb. st.. •
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK and , BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE, No, 340.5.Wa1n0t street; 2tl feet,frent,_
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No 1522 Coates at.
TIIREE-STGRY BRICK DWELLING,NO. 4058Lan.

caster avenue: . , X

' SaleNo. -151eilliiiket street. • ' •
STOCK OF SHOE FINDINGS_ LEATHER,STOREFIXTURESSEWING MACHINES,MONDAY• • ON MORNING. •Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, at No. 13021ffarketstreet, the stockof Calfand Kip Skins, Morocco Splits,Kids, Buff Lea.thor, BootFrogs, Boot Legs, Footers, Shoe'Uppers: lotPegs and ageneral assortment of, Shoo Findings, Coun-ter, StorssSixtares,and also Wax, Thread, Sewing Ma-
chine, Howe's. Cylinder; Sewing machine,Eyelet Ma-chine, &c.

Sale at N0.1035 SouthThird street.HOUSEHOLDFURFITURE.inIATHER. BEDS,•BIN-
CRAVINGS, BRUSSELS, INRAINAND .OTHERCARPEST dc. sc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct: 26. at 10 o'clock, at No. 103.5 South Thir'dstreet(above Washington avenue), the Household Furniture,Feather Beds, Engravings, Gas Consumer,CookingSteve2 Summer Ranges, Cooking Utensils, Bru6sele,Ingrain and other Carpets, &c.

SALE "OF ENGLISH BOOKS. .
ON TUESDAY. FTEMOON.October 213,at 4 o'clock. a ca,,,..ction of Valuable Booksincluding superbly illustrated worka, in Hue bindingsAlso, rare works in the English, French, Spanish, Ger-man, Italian and Oriental lawurges. , .

Sale 1815 North Thirteenth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND IM-PERIAL CARPETS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1815 North Thirteenthstreet, above Montgomery avennei by catalogue, the en-tire Household Furniture, comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture, covered with. hair , cloth; elegant WalnutChamber uit, Cottage Chamber Snit, Mahogany BittingRoom Furniture, Centre and Bouquet Tables, WalnutExtension Table, Walnut Hat Stand and Etagere, Fea-ther Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, Matresses, China andGlassware, Sewing Machine, made by Wheeler& Wil-son; Brussels and Imperial Carpete,RitchenUtensils,&c.
May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

Sale on account of the united States,
MARINE CLOTHING.

ON THURSDAY MOUSING,
Oct. 23,•at 11 o'clock, at the auction store, (second story
salesroom) far, aCcOntat of the United States 1014woolen
pants, 328 wateb, coats, 482 fatiguecoats; 2,30 linen shirts,-
0 uniform coats; 20 linen Monaca,caps., .Aldo, damagedclothing. Particulars in catalogues.

• EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.STOOK OF.ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,
Mannfactured by George JrHenkels,

Expressly for his Wareroem Sales,ELEGANT -ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT PARLORAND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut andEbony ChamberFurniture, Centre and Bouquet Tables, Sideboards,Elager°, Fancy Chairs, /to.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, •

on i ' ourth street, by catalogue, a splendid assort-
ment offirst-class Cabinet. Furniture, manufactured by
GeorgeJ. Renitels, expressly for his •wareroom sales,
comprising Rosewood 'Parlor, Suits, covered with plush
and other fine materials; Walnut Parlor Snits.with thefinest and most fashionable coverings; elegant LibrarySuits, in terry and leather; elegant Hail Furniture, very
elegant Walnut and Ebony ChamberFurniture, WalnutChamber Suits, elegant Centre and Bouquet Tables,
Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, _various. 'marbles:,Etageres,---Fancy Maks; ,tc., all from Mr. Henke -I,3'e!wareroome.

This sale will comprise the largest `amount'of first-class Furniture over offered at public Bale, and will benelCin our large salesroom,second story. •
EP' Purchasers are assured that every article will besold withoutreserve or limitation.

ITHOMAB BIRCH & SON AUCTION.
EBBS ANDNo.COMMISSION ISIER

eet. •sCHANTS,
1110 CHESTNUT tr

Rear entrance No. 1107Sans= street.Household Furniture ofsignmevery description received on
onent.

SalesofFurniture aCtdwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.

Sale at 1130 Chestnutstreet
ELEGANT. SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE

CUTLERY.
ON-TUESDAY MORNINWAt /1 o'clock, and In the evening.at o'clock, will hesold. a large stock of elegant Silver Plated Ware, con-

sisting of—Tea Services,of now and elegant patterns;
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, in great variety; PatentIce Pitchers, Wine and Pickle Castors, Batter Dishes.,SyrupPitchers, Cake Baskets, Goblets, Dinner aidEttelititt` Spoons and Forks, !able *laves, Napkin .Rings,Derry Dishes, Tureens,Vegetable Dishes, die.

,The goods wiliboopen for'examination on Monday. -

MARTINBROTHERS,AUCTIONERM,tately-Stalestnenforll --Thomas
to. 5 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from. Minos.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOORS.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. 25,atAl o'clock, at the Auction Rooms.555 Chestnut

street, oy catalogue, a collection of Valuable and Mis-
cellaneous Books, Fino English and American Works,Tbo Fannie Railroad Report, complete: Fine.lllustratedWorks,. Autographs, Continental- Hooey; • FranklinFrinte,site.'

May bo emonined on S. turday. ' -

TAMES A. .E.REEMA-N, AtrOTIONEEE,No. 422 'WALNUTstreet._Assignee's Salo. N0...422 Walnut Street.LOOKING-GLASSES,' LITHOGRAPHS, CLOCK
PICTURE•F.I6MMEB, 1:011,AIVIN09; &O. '•

Cu Tuesday morning, Oct. 26th, at 111 o'clock, will be
sold by, catalogue, by order of Assignee, a number, ofLooking:A:ileums, Litho'b

graphs, Picture and Looking-
lase rumes, (flocke, Bibles, Lithographic -Drawings',

Ao„ Arc.. , ,' • POLICY OP' rarE INSIJRANCE-Also, PolleP ofLife Ineurento for ,$3000 by order,of AseiggeeinruldeY.

PRINCIPAL MONEY gSTABLISR-..t. ment--S.E. cornerofSIXTHand.BACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchei,Ditunone,HoM and Silver. Plate, and on auarticles ofvalue, forany iength of thneamed_ota,
WATCHES'AIM JEWELMT AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Cue, DoubleBottom andDten FaceEnglish, American and, Swim Patent Levet, etches:Tine Ckdd Rutting Cue and Open FacaDepinto etches;FineGold Duplex andother Watcher Firm Bilmer Hunt-'ing• Owl° and ()pen Face_Bnalieb;Ainerica_p and Swint
resent Dever and liegfne watches; Double Caen EnttlialtQuartier and .other'WatcheeLTladioe'.Eaviptlatches;Ditanonds-Treastpinet Finge,r,mings; Ear, ; Btudr
ilto4 Fine 'Gold Chains:, raeoalßonal Bra elate; ficeliPine;Dreasteetnlrine: Finger /AM; gout*palms and J. •

elOgtilAD :LA' largo' and 'valufshbr VitepttofChest.imitablefor a leveller; cost 79650. • . •
Mao,IfeyeralLots in flotilla Unladen, Fifth andRhea-Tit, streets: ' 1, • •

,.:4,llmPrrtftvl/4 1V
.".

•-LiNoe. Igp,slut M 4 MARKETstreet. cornerof Donk -
•

'•-• -duccesaors to JOHN,D. ,MVERB .LLItGE. DAIS OF S NO
DE , treDfir ,flivik-;;;.•,TA.vo-eri;-r,,rit4. •r• • ~,fr ,•• DA AL Elt 4%14irpirPierr•-•- •••Oct. 25, AClOciklryokr, okfouiLmOntbo ouphagoilic:4•4",i,

• • r • ,
^DD.X4E..tigop78 piece* Paris silkPiece, Paris plain andlancido ,London black and colored' o re; totem,

, !burgs, . -urtdo k .Emprese Cloth • Poplin Aillsoniwr.'„opeilnio,megoie.+•, -do 811 k and Wool Plulda, Cachemeree.Spineinertit,,l•,.."'lo;'
cvHO PIE ES,LVONSKLE LACKE)AND COLOREIdni::-.1,“41,A'!,

—,

Pieces.Lyons black and -colored' Oros Orsini!, Tatetsiir4,-
dci,• • •Ca hemere diSo e,,Poult de Sole: fladrilliific.:•l••.lydo ~-.:Oros du Ithin,Drap de,,Frince. Panel 61111M.,-.0. - SHAWL/IIi:CLOAKS:.

Long Square. and
.- , •Fanci•V'o SohlaPlnfd Sbairli,Mande;Fancy Scarfs.'

Paris Trimmed Cloth Cloaks. lisennes, he A.
600--CARTONS', BT. ;ETIENNE ,ANG: Ltseticoe• - • -IBONNET,RIBBO.NR.,- • ;Latest shades Paris coloredDonne(Ribbani.„Extra heavy all-boiled black' ItibbOns. '

'lOO cartons spiendid styles-rich Seek- Riohene. f'
Colored and blaok all silk SatinRibbons. -
Colored and black St.-Etienne Volved200 PIECES LYONS VELVETS, SATLEGOIF-•-• ' ••

embracing full Hoeft Ofextra rich -igvitleitor- ,•Defelltrade, in black and colors.: . • '
Also, extra rich Paris Artificial k lowora n bstideFeathers.. .'"

8.-Theabove lino otßibbonsauctddillineirOoodt(•r7, -:t§stf,ore of 'a will.known importation.
Dress and,lsl-antillo,""Trirornings,

Oockis,-Balmoral•andHoop-.Bkirte.-Oloies,Buttonit;litikii.f• broiderle6 llmbrellas,.Laces.Notionsidc.9
, • •LARGE KALE OF 2COO.OASES,ROOTO, 13H0E8PIti:/"'VrHtf''''ON. --111-ESDAILMORNING~C

:Oct. 26,-st,lo o'clock, on four montho'credit,inalttkk,,,,P,Cages men bolls"and youths' calfkip, latO leather asill4.AllKy.p on,' Dress anti - Congress .Boole Mad;ttr i llinl,ilirr l3tr ip,l.ffi leand polished graitt,TrOgitito;
thiSfleftr and children's calf,,k_ 'enamelledbear letither-i-goat and morocco--Baltnetialor-:„Cdriniono,,,&-,Goiters' Lace Boote‘A • e,Tiee.Bll .

LARGE SALE OF oftrysa,,ttli"fitliNGgi'A N.
AND DON.ES ID_ CRY GOO rowON TIIII.REDAY,IIIOIINING, 'Oct. 28, at 10o'clock, onitibttr!youths" credit.

IMPORTANT;BALIOrcIAiIDETT4Gt3,OI/1:
,

rErDAY l0ct.•20, a., o'c odk,on form montlia'oredirisod‘_zupieces ingrain, Varietal, List ' Hemp, Cottage andOarpatings, OilOlotba,Rugs

‘l'-01,T0815..AUC11011.410.IL/ • /211/ CHESTNUT street. • •
21, _ T. A. McOLELLAND,AuctientierLARGE SALE OF NEW AND FIRST-MASI

• HOUSEHOLD AND , OFFICE .Iliplakiyugs 4usig,' • UPHOLSTER; •
ON MONDAY,' •

Oct 25, at 10 o'clock, at the Anction RoOMS, IMIGlt6tnut street
- •

The Catalogue ivillreMbracean excellent assortments[Walnutand Cottage Chamber Furniture , n a varlet" is-ofstyles; Parlor- Suits, In . plushiterry, drc.; IMiaingTo-bles and Chairs, Sideboards, Etageres, WhatnotaiBed esteads, Bureaus; Waihstands, Sofas, Paeloc.Gintjrs, ,inhair cloth and terry; Spanish ' Chairs, Towel.4loPlior.'marble top Tables, Hat Stands,&c., atr. -"I, • '-'

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINART.;-JOHN WELLERMANUFACTUBER,Northwest cornerofEleventh and Sansom streetiejhav- •ing Concluded 'to decline business: . respectfUllrrtat;
bounces that he will dispose of,at PUBLICstia.iiii,bycatalogue, the entire stock of choice Furniture, of his`own manufactur,e -

ON WEDNESDAY'MORNING:Oct. 27. Af 10 o'clock, at. the Concert Hall Salesrooms,No. 1219 Chestnut street. • , -
Among the 'goods most worthy of mention . will b. ,found the following—
Five Parlor Snits,uphblsiered iu thebest manner aitdcovered with silk plush. • . •Three Parlor and. Library Suits, covered with terri.Eightsuperior Walnut Chamber Snits,in the, lateststyles of finish. • • ' • '
Threeelegant Wardrobe,, of the handsomest atidsnost 'desirable styles.
Four handsome Spanish Chairs, in a. variety of Color*of terry.
.Also, a large assortment of hookcases, Sideboards,Secretaries, Extension Tablea, Reoeption Chairs,alidiim 4;fact, all artiCles of Furniture usually found ina a, Ilrat- •• •class manufacturing establisi ment of the kind. ' •I!3r, The sale will pbe perempt&ry for reasons stated.

, .N. B.—Goods open for exhibition' on Tuesday after-noon and evening,

DATAAVIS-8z -• HAR
• (Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48and 50.NorthSIXTH streetSale'at the Auction Store. • ;
ELEGANT - EVEN'T-lIRE,—FRENCH- PLATEROES, FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS. - • INSFRENCH MATTRES,SES, .HEBOING.STOVESoke. . •

, ON TUESDAY- MOIjNING,..At 10 o'clock, at Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixth stree't, alarge assortments of; elegant -Household Furniture.splendid Chamber' Snits, handsome Buffet, superior Ex- .
tension Tables, -"'Bookcases,': fine Tapestry ' OarPets,,French.China and GiltDinner Sorvico, New llfatressee,Bedding, new and'secondhand Stoves, - •
. • ~ ,FIR,EPROOF, SAFES, .Also, three very`superior Fireproof Safes.

.&dent N0.1213-Brvrn street.HANDSOMEWALNUT FURNITURE-in-HETONPChickering Piano„ 'French .Plato.Mantel and GnatMirrors.Fine Engravings,'Bookcase, Fine Mattestiee,Handsome Tapestry Carpets, Plated Ware, &c. .ON-WEDNESDAY M.ORNTNG.Oct. 27, at 10o'cloch, by catalogue, at 1213Brown street,the entireFurniture ofa gentleman leaving the clty. -

Particulars hereafter. . , '

Sale No. 764 Sonth Fifteenth, street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, COTTAGE SUITS, FINE. TAPESTRY CARPETS,sec.
_ ON WEDNESDAY ItIORNING..Oct. 27. at hi o'clock, at 411.4 South:Fifteenth stinet,

catalogue, the entire ,well-hopt household: Furniture,including very supf3rior Walnut and green plush ParlorSnits,three centre and Bouquet Tables, two CottageSuits, fine Tapestry Carpets, Extension Table madDining Boom Furniture, Kitchen Utensils,
By BABRITT & CO,, AIIOTIONIBEIgt.

CASH AUCTION HOUSE; .No. MD MARKET street. cornerofBank Street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
• PEREMPTORY SALE.OF 1200 LOTS. 2 •
• ON MONDAY.MORNING. .

Oct. 20 at 10 o'clock, comprising 'SOO, lots Staple add 'Fancy Dry Goods; 600 dozen. Shirts, Drawers and Knit _Jackets. Also, large line of Ready-made Clothing, „Also, 1000 dozen Cotton and Woolen Hose and HANHose. ' Also, Stock of Ribbons, Black Silk, Stocks forRetail Stores, ezc, - '

FURS-%
FOURTH TRADE SALE BY CATALOGUE.:,,

• ON THURSDAY MORNING,Oct. 28, commencingat 10. o'clock,compriaing lotaImported and Domestic Furs..
ROBES.• I ROBES. ROBES.Also, NOWWI. Coon, Fox, Buffalo. Cat, and Zinn,

1. 11 L. ASHRILUDGE ,& • C94 AUCTION.1. BEES. No: sea MARKET street, above Fifth.LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, 'SHOES, HATSAND OAPS.ON WEDNESDAY M0R.141140,,Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about1500 packages of oats"Shoes,
ri

Shoes, ,kc., of cityand Easternmanufacture,to which the attentioof city and countrybuyers Is called. .
Open early on the morning of sale for examination.!

- -

D. mcciats&

No. 606 'MARKET stmt.
4

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY IRONDA.Y AnDTHURSDAY.

EDUCIA
MISS CARR'S SELECT , BOARD= t

and Day School for Young Ladies.
RUMOR SEMINARY,opposite the York Road Sta-tion, North' Penneylyania Railroad, - seven milesikonPhiladelphia, will reopen on. WEDNESDAY,Sept.lbth.,Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Cooke & Co.,Rankers, 114.5. Thirdstreet, or by addressing U 181.4.1104-pal, ShoemakertownP. 0., Montgomery county, Petn-sylvania. , _

-IMIE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY -.; '.; : :!-. ...

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA. e,l ...'.
- PEEPABATOB ir' CLASS ' • ',~.,.L'', .., ',.In response to many solicitations, this Class has been, ~,' ''44r,opened for those who desire to be fitted for'entrance into 1 ,i,r4V.the next regular Class. ' ", ,)?N - 4

Ar ly to HENRY 99pPEE, LL. D. ','

ASENGLISH LADY,WIETU: HAS JIB- ___./?:,sided some years in Paris wishes some pupils.at ,:r.'.7-'2;''.their residence from] to 9 o'clock, daily:. Hercoarse 0r047..4instrnction includes English in its various branches; '-v..-leroDch, which she speaks well and the rudiments ofmusic. Address MISS STOTHABD, 612 •Sprtme, street.References—Geo.F. Tyler,Fifteenth and Walnut; GibsonPeacock, BULLETIN office. , .sosy4s§- --- -

Y'

;':~3fi:

ItS ARROW AND MRS: WELLS ,
(Formerlyof No.Dayastreet),ill opets their Boarding anSchool for Girls outhe tiret Monday In October, 1860, at No. 6264 GBTOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.Untll October let, direct to No. 741 NorthICTEENTStreet. • an)aZen§' ••

j•MRS AI: CHASE, PRIVXTE TUTOR.in—Greek—asd—liathicandin liugliph7Llter.
amlldates for College thoroughly prepared for anyclass. Address P. 0 Box WO. seal tall' AM.!

l'lllIE.A.RCH STRYPIP.INSTITUTE VO-Nr. •
1 Young 6Le.diee, 130 Arch street, will re-olitsItONDAy, -September 29th. Avg) ,from 9to ItA.XL,MUSSL. X. BBSyNiPrincivsti,', r ;

PRENOR LANGUAGE.-PROF. •
11ABOTBAU hao 'removed to 2:1-12kmth

trf,ot:_ • •c9A
rOX, TrA,CAER Or FR,Dand Gorman. Private lesoona and oi.noses.deuce. No. 81/tionth Fifteenthstreet. odd tf

Aro

• BOWS'S 13C31001,1,

Attiluntit,w2TLE.TlTlNTAle,4°l.VVia,
MMMI MEM

AMERICAN CONSERVATOR 9,*xi: MUSIC ONIFICE NM WALNUT STREET. ' •(Bernoveti from 6.B. corner Tenth and Walnut:,),, •
nECOND HALF FALL QUARTER BEGINS SPY:papilemay begin at antlinnit

_ Ohtefa of Departmenta •

'ETTORE BABILI, JOHN •HiduktEl6l3oAotl4.WENZEL KAPTA. and I...ENGELKE. •

, •JRFFutusoN Ei WILLIADI6 ErealdentCircularsat the Music Stores. • pcmu,.aBl +, r
1-AMES PBAROE, M. )1c1„„.E, St. Mayll'l(l43oSpruce streeth_can be seen _lions 111'till 10 A. M, and from/ tut ao; 'reaches the ,aPlanoPlano and Harmony. ocd,s tu.tissen

SIG. P. .ROND.ERP.T.r.A';_TE44,43 :

sin_ging. • Privatot ietions'awl champThixteenth • r
• %

VAHITESTOOK'S,i FAJUKiV,A-11110;,''„gderelgned are now matrix's,. frotn thegiA ;„:,stock's celebrated Lanceater conttt,r Faribenoffer to the trade. JUB. 11.11UrldIRIS At (10,e-Vahneeticki lee!South Pela*uettiteolo, •
•;f rYa


